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"Ten youth are lnltfally.chosen
tAl the basIs of theb award- and
activities recO:rd.,~---he-said. "The
appllcants are then interviewed
and gIven a test 00 4-11dair..
material." .rrhree are then chosen
to represent Nebraska at the
conference. '

..,..-,..~
•• .:.Lhi ...,.Ii"'...,

Dennis, Wisner, These finalists were selected by the W

~~~~ :f~~e aw~~feu~t~~e~t ~~,;;~~e;~11 ~~ec~u:~~d ~:~:.:,.::r.
nesday ni9h~ at 7:30 in Rice Auditorium, .Ho",e-coming .,c:
ttvjti~5 contino H tRro gloi E huday, OCTOber?

l:;OOR ST
_---'-_~~i..i ';~~_;~,..9__r~l:;~t\

--.-'--- ,- -'.-

'Lind, llil.r

..-"'t-'t

Candld/lle~ for queen of Wayne State's homecoming Ire, '
front, Jeanie Holdcroft, Sioux City; Vicki Brand, F;trl1ham
ville, hi'., btanding) Marg Speke-;- Moville, la.; Billie ;10
Williams, Beemer,. Carol Mitties, North Bend; Rhorida
~etersen,_ ,Anthlln.------l.1l.; Nancy ~ber1i~. Omaha. ;tnd, --P;at

WAY~"E, NEBRASKA·681~7. THlmSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1971
NINETY-SIXTH YEAR ~ NUMBf,R THmTY-:NINE

Th~sk~---4=ifYoung - th';--l~lverslty or Nehraska-Lln
peopte will have the owortunlty coin, completed 4-11 projects In
to team about vccatlnnal andpro- dalr...·, roods. junior lcader,cloth
lessklnal opportunities in the 1nf::'. /lO'me living and garden. She
£lair,)" Industry at, the- I 7th annual was -the top jun4or----eBllilJ:'t-deth-lng
4-1I Dairy Conrerence to 00 he(,d member In 1%., top countysen- t

at Madlsoo, Wis., bet: .:fS: ~- lor foods member-s In 1969 and
Those attending the cooter- the state runner1:Jp for --rood's

ence Include L1n~a Baler. daugh- award in 196,9. She,won the coun-
ter r:l Mr. and Mrs. MerrUl ty j)Jblk speaking coitest in
Baler of rural Carroll. 197t.

The 'cooterence has the two- ORe of the main events of the
fold porpcee of giving 4-H youth' conference, held In coejunctton

.understalld~-=-4---the with tl!e_ 4th W~ld Dairy Ii:Xpo,
cperattoea Involved ,In produc- wJll be a 4.-H marketlhg- cIlnlc ,
non, ~slng. marke-t1ng and "Thls sesslori helps create ,an
UBeofdalryprOOucts.andtotl!3th awareness of the different ways
the 4-H'ers to cooperate "to milk Is marketed," explained Phfl
achieve cbjecttves, '. Cote, extcns~ dairyman at the.

Mlss Baler, 18, a rre15hman at University o("Nebra815a-L~coli1.

This ISlut ... 16 Pag.. ~ Twa S't.tlaris

Merit aWlrd winners It the Inoo.1 Lewl, Ind Clark Scout O"irlct'~_!p'p_nci.tiondinner
are, from left, Marlyn Koch; Miron J.nnel, .nd Albert HUtfJI.
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ward Bllke, have an·

TIRES

BATTERIES

:fURNtIURE

HEATERS

Wavn~ Slal~ College

Her fiance, a 1969 \,

WH.S. g,r4dual,e, U-------------;~
_~G9d!l!.',d_1n farming ~y-

south of Wayn." - It
The couple are mal.· I
ing plans for a '. !
December wedding. _ tl

b~ the ('oupk,'s chlldren:··;~~roy . ~::'.
Koens and Albert I r ance se s . An
net te J-'rant'l'" "crved P-lnch and
( hen I li;orh poured (·offe£'.

"ounce t e englge· [

ment and .pproileh. ,

-"'==...2- f~~?:-l·
- -"Meyer.-Mih Bilker,

• 197Q graduate of

Wayne HIgh 5cI100(-~:, .

DRYERS

COLOR TV's

c.--mlu~

RADIOS

.' .

tire married Iltc In the Allen Mr. Wheeler was also counti'-4'
cumrramlty where Mr. wheeler chairman or the Pence ASe O(fice~.__

far~..and scr.,,'. as rnan~.""0( Since TC.tiT.ement the c.ouRIehave .
Farmer's ('oopc~a~ive Elevator~ made their home in ~. . .

To Marry In December i'
Mr _ and tt1_~~-,_ .!;~.

yOU CAN SAVE ON ANY ITEM IN OUR STORE THAT SELLS

. .'-'''''-

REFRIGERATORS

PORTABLE TV's

fREEZERS-

.WASHERS

Even TRADE and SAVE MORE - Remember, You Can Use
. OUR CREDIT PLAN a~d PAYLATERI

. Plus MallY, Many Other Items Throughout Our Entire Store

-- -·=·Discount Not ·AII~;~don·-Sale Priced Items -

Mr. IIlld M~5. Gene Wheeler of
Allen. who wl!J..!llill'kthelrg.olden
wedding annlv,ersary wednesday,
Oct. 6, will !~1lOl. be holding an
open boose rcccpt'ttt! at thla f lme
as they {'ad 'prevlOusly planned
due to Mr . Wheeler's health. Uf
stead, Ir-Ienda are spcIlsorfng a
card shower for the coupIt' 00
their annivcr-sarv.

\lr: \\' " ...1 t; -

t attz ed in Wake'fleld, is Improved
~,4,..l)?m:i.. 1.0 be home soon:
- Opal BeiHI, daug-hter of the

.Iate :-'1>. and ~ln;. Frank Behh,
and rrene Wheeler were man led
oct. 6, 1921, at the Presbyterian
Church in \\ l n n c b a g o by the
brl.de'-!f l:tt1nC";-l\-le-----I-l-cJ.'~[,L___'~._._~

Belth. Thuir ancndant s wcrp xtr . .
and .Strs., Joe .Carr, Atten.

wbcotor s h~H' soont urotr en-

----~.--------::----'-- --~---..---

su meCet'tjht____·

C~CJ-a:Slei ..·

La.

The wedding wl.ll be an event of late
November in Little Rock.

Mr. and 'dr s . Leslie ~oe, uboo, an
nounce the engagement .()(Jheir-daug1rt-er,
L)nelte. Jean- 'coe , to Hick McCreight,
sOn 'of Mrs. Clay YO(', Favettevlllo , Ark.,

,c . _

The engagement of \1.
Sue \k~r,.is to LowellD.
Lutt, I:dh or Omaha, has
bel"
brlde-elect's mother; Mrs,
P a u I MeMorris.sA Iowa
City, Iowa.

Miss McMorris Is em
ploye<i b}· Mutual of Omaha
in com~ter programm!n8.
Her fiance, th~ ROO Of Mr.
and Mrs. Emil "Bud" L.utt
of Wame. works for the
Omaha W-or1Q4ferald mad

. vertisfng.
------nre- "'t'oople aremaKIng

plans for a Nov. 20 wed
ding.

cnair man ternaucnal Affairs erated Women's ctub who at
in the absence of vrr s , Leonard tended 'the inter-cocnty conven
Fleine. Mr s , AIbe-rtSukup, Wausa, tlon at Hartington Frida)· were
conducted the workshop CIlcom- Mr s , Raymond Schr lner and Mrs.
mun hv affa Ir s . F.dwln Caauwe , Whoreceived door

St. \'1a:ry's Altar Society served prizes at the meeting, :l'1rs. L.D.
the neon luncheon. From, Mrs. Vernon Predcehl,

Mrs. Fred Dale, ;'.irs. Mathllde
Harms, Goldie Leonard, Mr s ,
Al vtn Daum, Mrs. Bernhard
$plittger6er--;- Mrs, Walter Splitt:
gerber, Mrs. Minnie t'lrlc:h. Mil·
dre<! West and Mrs. Henry Kle·
",,,.

The Wayne club was hooored

Meeti"9 10 Ftature
Pacific F~ods Theme

Fifty Attend Work,ha"p

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Prather
were host Friday everurtg to the
first DNO Card ClUb 'meet'lng
cA the season. Guests were Mr..
and Mrs. George Thorbec k. and
Mr. and Mrs. Ravrnond Kelton.

Filty area w.!lmen attended a _ HJgh sccres ' we're WCKf by Mr.
Rural x o r t n Central Deanery and Mr~. James Marsh. The
workshop at St. \fan's Church, October meeting will be in the
l.aurel, Sept . 14. Chairmen from Dr. Wa)11eWessel home.
each of the 1£ parishes were In

~~o;n~~~'er BaS1>, Laurel, had 13 at Convention
charge of church affairs and EtI
~-~trclier,--f-ordyce-;-was .-

pr~se~_.__M!~! ..Le.~ard ~bl ci
Bloomf.1e1d wa...s chosen pr.e.aldent
fOT 1972, and Mrs. EIdoo Fox
from Plainview was elected v1ce
presfdent. BloomfIeld will host
the 1972 cooventlon.

Re~~"e Nike .A...,."ar.cL
At1>istricf BPW Meet
W-ayoo..,.g~h~

tendedJhe District JD BusIness
and ProCessklnal Women's meei.
Itlg at the Omaha Newrower Sun·

.. day were Myrtle AndersOll, Etta
F15her.-""t:leanot Edwards. -.Joann
Ostrander and Luverna HlIton,

'-' 'l1le IiTOQP ",as awarded'· the '
Nlke award, wh~ch wJlJ stay In
Wayne tor a ,Year.. The Waj'ne

"Foods cL the' Pacll1c.," an u.~ club wlU be host to the 1972
1ustrated lect:l.J.u by Etbel-Died-- eoovt'ftt-1on-- -~.-

r1ch,6en•. exteol1crl apec1a;llat il .
f06d and nutritlatJ will be fea;~ thlUe the Greeks. Romans did
tured at the Home Extensloo ClUb not delight In exercise for Its
AchievementDayprcaram schelJ.. ",own ~ sake. 11any a noble exer·
u1ed for Wayne WedneSday. elUd ,Cflly under doctor's or·

Registratkm tor the me~lng, ders-perhaps tossing a little
which is ,to be held at the Wa,yne leather ball around ortrtmdUne-a
City Auditorium, 18 set Cor 1 hoop;. the Natlmal Geqsraphlc
p.m. Society, sa~i.

tJ! ~Ciat andrfuTGven/4
-,

Social Events-

Thirteen at Minerva

- .
Anniversary-

Miss xoe attended the l ulvers lty of
" Nebraska and graduated JrL.Jun.e....oI .19.:L. _

with a BS In nursing from the {)nlversU~

·~-·---~··or-i'U"l(!\ill;"ar"&'n-ooi··of-~s1ng;-·-sne-.-g--~---~

presently ~mployod at the Bernalillo Coon-
tv Medical Center In Albaquerque , :-;. M.
. Her fiance, a senior student in bcsl-

ness at the lbiverslty of Arkanaaa, Little,
Rock. is em 10 a _

Thirteen members attended the
first Minerva Club rneeth1g of
the season held '-fooda~ afternoon
with '-lr~. John Hicc . Str.s . F. I.
'-loses presented tho:' nrcerem.
"Are 'rou Liv ing"

'cext meet ina will be at 2
p.m. Oct . II with "1rh. Hac mend
Schreiner.

SPECiAl
LUNCHEON MENU

- Also-(omplete Meals;

featuring
_lIOMEMADU~nd-

DEliCIOUS SANDWICHES.

Bose, Mrs--: John Meyers and
Mrs. wtltnr Baker.

The program consisted of read
ings by Mrs. BIll Rieth and Mrs.
ClarelJce nastede and a soog skit
by Cheryl Koch and Darcey !lar
der , Decor-at lons were ingold and
white.

Miss ..c coc r t c n and Ronald
Kraemer plan to be married Oct.
9.

y. WAYNE StATE (QLLEGE YS. UNO AT 1:30-

Forty-five guests attended a
miscellaneous bridal shower for
Sherry Goodrich, Wa)TIe, held
Friday afternocm at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Cgneord.

Hostesses were Mrs. Bill
Rieth, Mrs. Rudolph Blohm, Mrs.
-Clarence Rastede, Mrs. Arnold
Witte. Mrs. Duane Harder. Mrs,
Leroy Koch. Mrs. Erick Nelson.
Mrs. Hoy Pearson, MrS4 Paul

offici.' N;~~p.per of th~-Cit~ of W.yne, the -CO<.lnty
of W"vne .nd the 5t.t. of N,bnlk.

~--=-.===:--=-w--s-s-rnPTr6-N""lfATES-:---
In Wayne EI~n:..e. .cedar. - Dtxcrt - ThiJrs:1on Curmng Stanton
ancrMaaUion counues . S6 50 per vear S5 00 for srx monlhs. S3 2.5
for three months. Outside counues mentioned $7 50 per year.
$6.00 for six months. SA15 for three months Smgle copies lOc.

MisceTIaneousShower Held Friday
For Sherry Goodrich at Concord

Norvin Hansen Jim M.rsh
News Editor ausine ss Manager

PoctrY=Th;-W~yn;Her--;[d docs, .not feat~e ;- hterar y page and
does not have a literary editor Therefore poetr-y IS not accepted
for free puhhcaflon

114 M,ln Sh-••'

Esta bli;hedlill875;a-~'~-~.P~ pe"r -publi~h ed----;;m'I •we~kiy- !.1and ay
and Thursday (except hclid aysj, by Wayne Herald Publishmg
Co~pany, Jnc., J. AJa~.G.~.!!mer, President, .en_t.!!.e~__t~.!....po.~~ _

~----------flfflee-----a-t-Wayn"E~'moraska~nr "2mt--Class postage paid at
Wayne. Nebraska &8787-_.__.,~-
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221 Moin.St.

E-rrd~ Wed...Gay'
,SCMMER OF '42

l~~
I~

'j,

f),(' r('l'eption tcu: l:'jlJ guests held ren s and narrtscn. Chur-ch
IiiU',. .u 111(' church parlor-A .. vtrs ,
1~"Jf.':l'r Ilnmmern'gI"tl'n'dg-uc-s!s i or her going aW<!1 ensemble
and-.gili" were. ar.railg:crl,b~ _\1!:s.•._.~()Sr H lhr('(.'-piecJ~.

Lonnie Mc Lrc n a l d and LcrL .panis.uiLJn~l.C--CCIUple-_~

I rixc-h , will be at home at 1{)l.') Lincoln
:'olrs. t larent(' BoeekenhHuer, following a ...llort wl'dding trip.

\\akefield. and Marjorie.John.soo, rtlt' bride, a l~j7n graduate of
l.auH,t, rill and sl'f\'ed thl' ("ah.l' 1\ <1\11(' <"e hr:nI, graduated
ana '\-ir"-. hht+ t\",i{{l+ •. .\orJplh, [rom I\u~in('ss College
and ~lr~. 1·lorenl'C' \1au rxJIl'r~d: ,·It\-·''TIf)tJ,,,..l.iL.'J. ..kJ.)??1 and, is em
Punch was served by \1n•. Holr plo,H'd at til: \\al1l;('o~fY~a;.

'tit n ....iCtl1nudl, ,iOliOlk. It. fit blldcglOOlll,

Dote Correction
rhe m~etlng of (;ra('(' Lutll('fan

I.adic~ Aid will be :\-lood<l), (Jet.
fj ratller th,an II ednpsday,C (":'t. 1
as had_been Pfcl'i,ousl.1 ·an_
nounl'ed .

_ l"ailn'sM'~ were r~~.\ llla{'k- a l~JfiK I.aur(' I IJigh School gra
mur~ J~n' JTargcns a:na' CfJi1nle -'dlrntr, b· cm-pk:t.l"ed-·- at---W<l-jlne
~,*angl, ,>,-ieu>:··City. and Deb 1-'ar- Au!r;I l'artS'.

10 BIG DAYS
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30 thru OCTOBER 9

-l'hon,-,375-2922

Baker McDonaJd Wed Sunday
Aqua and whit; dais, pompon" ~ -~ •

G~lES5REXAlL STORE-~

OJ white carnations and aqua
rosrs, .

\1r. and \Irs, Dennis !'-oleYl'r,
WakeHekl, served as·--hosts'-fur

~The Wayne CNebr,) Herald, Thursday, September- 30, 1971 3
--....__._~--,--"- -----~~---_.~-~-_._._~~-

pIHCes_I!.r. I31md.\._Baheror Lincoln
ili10 l.<TInTr I,kf)orrald, w-1HJ ;,1""
lio:hted uecacdte s..

I'he bride appoarod ell hpJ

rathrr's side In an A-linl' Favhion
of organza with bishop sleeves
and r-ibbon threaded· lace aCl·l"flt.~

on the sle~ves Md tront . ller
matr-hlng mantilla was ed,(,:('d in
matching lac£' and she carried a

- -eeseeee-er-whU~l·iooh,<lQlla
roses and «tephanrxis surround
ing a removable corsage.
~s, nceer l'aus of West Point

who served as- matron of nooor,
and Kathy I letcher, who was
bridesmaid, w e r c ld('fltically
gowned in floor length rrocks of
aqua blue double knit, Iavhioned
with e-mp-ire waIstlincc, and ponf
<Jr-cves , The,' ra r r ir-d fipsla bou
qur-t s of aqao carnal ion'>and white
dalsv pompon s with ba!?.\" s
breath.

L.{>{-' Brudigam and Bill MattJ·".
\\ a k£'filo W, served as test man
and R'r.1Oms-man. rile brid~room

wore a while dinner larke'\ wlth
hlack rrouscr s und th(' ~rnm:'i·

m('n wore dark bluedinner jlt<~

ets with blaek trousers.
I'or her dilllfhter'" w('d~lng

\,-frs, Baker cll{).~e a thre('-pJ('c('
('n,,('mble in ro\'al blue with
mall'hing a(,(·l''''sori·es. :'ofrs. \,-f('
Donald wore browrrWlUr /JJmpkln
aceesso!"ies. Both had con;ilI<:es

sandra breitkreutz, society edito~

lit J lr1~1 e an . s.
\r 1I1h.Rnmll or I ~fl-m!lfl-t-,--POUred.

Iloste"w-" were \-trs. Ilichard
Behmer, Su~an flamm, \trs.Hob
ert W;lckt>r, !'Ilr.... \~ar("ella \\'ack- J

cr, Mrs. \'0$5, \[rs. Don
Wacker ill1d Pfeiffer of
Lincoln.

-~~T;';c1lrTi;-r.i'-Tfij{>man, (JalTgh(er of
:'olr. and :'o1rs. Ted lloc'man, Win-

M-e-et-t-n H. Green Home

. Mooda.\ Pitch ( tub met Monda')
c afternoon with \1rs. Herbert

2:~~~~Pr~~:~~.~f:stoH~~1S~~,-.~.~~~--JI-UII1JA-lr---~---t~...:==:.:;~
Guests ..... ('re :"rlrs. Hethwisch,
Mrs. August norman and Mrs.
LQl:tie Schroeder,.

Mrc:.t:'~:~~~Wi\lbewtth

Mr, and Mrs Richard Brown. who were married Sept, II
in dIu al St. Paul', l.uther.n Church, Win,ide, are now
making Iheir home in Fremonl. Mr$. Brown, nee PoIITlci.
Hoemolln, ;$ Ihe daughter of Mr .nd Mu, Ted Hoem.n.
Wintide. Pillrenh of lite bridegroom ilIre Mr, and Mrs. Wil\i~

Brown. Fremont. The couple were attended by _her. ,.~ ..ter
Phyllis Hoeman and bast m.n won Del C"rI,on o~ V-"lley

I, mST Tfll!'\in IrnWH:\\,
·\LTIJ\.\

,o"Ussouri ~~noo
(I-:. A. Ringer. pastor-)

Wed September 18

ST. A\<.~F1_W<" Fl'l<';('flPAI
(HI'H( II

(James :'01. Barnett. pastor)
Sunday, (Jtt. 3: I'layer, 10:3(f

a.m,

a)'. • WorsllTp;-''9
a,m.; Sunda~ school, 10:1,5,

ST, PAVL'S LL1'lIEHA~

CIIL1lCH
(D.oo~l'- P-etWsoo, psalm)

&mday, Oct. 3: SlIIlday schOOl,
9:15 a.m.; Wonhtp and Holy
Commml00, 10:30.

Wednellday/Oct.6; LeW Bible
~tudy Leaders, 1 :30 p.m.; Choir,

~ ~.r;.,;; B~~e;Ne9t~a:r~7t:::
ffrmatlm, 8 p.m.; Sunday school
teacheN, Bp.m.

TUCRSDAY, SF:PTF\ffiFll :111, 19:'"1
Potpon-r-l luncheon, 1 o.m.

FHlDA) , ()('T1J1\l:H l , !!J,:"r
BC Club, \1rs. r.Ien weoc. 2 p.m.
(;oldm Rod Club, Mrs, F.d K~e, '2 p.m.
OF..'i Kl'nslnglUl, Maf>onlr'femp1(>, '2 p.m.

J~:a:YJ1.~{'OWll." Home Wens1m Ac:hl{!v(lrrwf\t Ila\, \\nman's
Club rooms

----'>+-''''ift-,\-'r~-fl('B'J_H+_H:J-, 19,·1 .
\;O'rtf1east \ebra~ka IJistrlct or 1,( A rhurdlffl"n's rillh,

~~~~--JI~~~.uoo.>«-ffif't'--I.,"''''t'1'·'It1I-H,trnl.,t· p. ,-.
."I)~·l)'\), (('T(!lWIl 4, EI;"I

,\cme (lub, Lillian Berres, -2 p.m.
_--;~<:E}_~,'!!!.l~1M.Auxili.aI:.).·.. S.Ct5·_--L.-luh~ K p.m,.

Fhe bride was attended b., her
sister vatcrle xfc Lean and Llorla

Bob Hoback of Llncnln , was
be.,-{- man and f~Tmm<;men were
:'otlke Hoback and wayne Talbot.
811 Ill( ijf I h elj!fl. I',~~F" ere
Lar r y Talbot or Llncotn, Lynn
I.('M.man and Steve .\fooson. The
brld~room wore a white double
breasted dinner Jacket trimmed
in black, rufrJed blue shirt with
Edwardian tic and dark trousers.
llls; attendant s were sirnllarIv
dressed IJJt"wore nav-, blue dln
ner jae!l€.'b.

i.rn~'oln, 1"110 wort> f1~.a-r If'ngth
peasant dreJ-..~es with llXlP, (ull
sleevt>s Iashlcned in sheer rnult i
floTa/prlnt ove'r-,-Llue. They ear
rled topiar-y ball c of pink porn
pons and hul fusb-ia <t ar flowe r s .

"< n'( l'pti(Xl {IJr Hfll'ul'sl~ wa.~

h(,ld "I '->t. 'I,!an',,,llallr,,ttowing
thl' cer-crncnc . (;ift,> were ar .
r anzod b,~ Mr . and \-l.n. Hobert
r,. \kl,e-an, who varved as host s ,

leaIHl(' "~h()rlov. and Dianne
!Uij(' Cljl Md ser-ved the cake and
Linda Rk-h-a-rd~. ~g--ie

Raines served puni'n.
rhe couple are makln./.l' their

flame at 71r) :0-.. rlth .<..;t •• In Lin~

coin.

r. an~'Itr... \\ I IS Brown, Fre-
fltrJJPIIIIXS CIII'HC [I (John Fppersoo, pastor) a ml!'ocellaneous bridal shower moot, were married "e[Jt. 11' at q,. ~__~.

(George Franc!..s, pastor) co=~n~~~453;.~\.~r~i~i~:~ heW for her <"und,!.\ aftl'rnoon at S~. 1>-<1ul' ... ,uHwran C'hufch,\\in-

a.::n.;~~dalk.~~~h3~~~~~~~, 9:30 dy, 9:30. ~~de~ul's Lutheran ( hruch, Win- Sld"<e~.._:...:.,_...,. ....:~~~~~~~~!......::=-__:::=:::;:=,-'
The ~5 guests from 1 remoot, •

\\ayne, Winside and \\akerl(lld:'·
were H,-glstered b.\ \Irs. Hobert
\\'aeker. D['curations I'.l'r[' in lhe
bride's l"olors. :avender and
whIte. {'oolesls served for enter-
lainment wiUI lhc.._
honoree. I{neman, Hie
bride'." ...isl"r, and ,'>lJ~dn Ililmm,
Hssisted wltli ~ifl~.

:'olothers of tl1l' ('(Juple" \-Irs,

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Geoige Francis, pastor)

Sunday, Ckt. 3: Sunday school,
10 a.m.; worship. IIj evening
se::v1ces (or Sunday will be dls.
missed,

WCtDesday, Oct. 6: f.U!j.Week
service. B p.m. .

skimmer, gown of satin peau de
-sete and peau d' nngc lace ra

shtoned wlill-.!:£tcau neckline and
(lar ed s eevcs. Her catjedr a!
I~'ngiTi mant il la was ooroerc<I wlth
peau d'::mge lace and she carried
a colonial nosegay nr pink rose-

_ '~~I:~~~Ii~~~~~<;..~_d _~()( Iushla _. I"'._~ .

AS.or.;p.mLY OF l,ODClIl1l( 1l
(\-!arvln Aramman, pastor)

.<.;unda... Oct. 3: Sunda;.- school.
9:45 a.m.; wor"hip, 11: (,,'elling
sen'lee, ':":31lp.m.

\foodH,\, rj(:t. ~: ChriSt"s Am:
~~sadors, 6:30 p.m.

---"- WedneS-da), Ort. 6: Bib!£. !>1u-
dy and prayer !'.ervice, 7:30 p.m.

.rr.t.:r)EF:~{ER LLTIIERA~

CIilTiCH
(S. K. de Freese, pastor)

Saturda~, Oct. 2: 8th grade nliST l'tiIIZ:l;II~:TlifJIH<"·{

:- ~~f~;:I:O:~~:~~,~~oI~·~~~ ~ _ .(Frank II. Kirtle.." ptlstor)
Pro Deo, 11 :15. Sunda~, Oct. 3: \~orship dlJd

~ --, Sunday, (let-. 3: Worki ·Wlde-----l-!--4--4·--C.o-m.munlou-·E~. 11
'Comr-rJlmioo SUllday. Early serv~ a.m:; Sunday school, 9:45 ..
Ices, 8:30 a.m" Holv Comrnm~ \\ed!1esday, Oct. 6: (hancel
Ion; Sunday school, Hi; lateserv. choir, 7 p,m,

_~r~~-l=FfajJ: C9'!1rrunlOn dY~~';;~~;;;. Oct.-·;; ]iib1c ,<;t,J-

Wednesday, Oct. 6: Youth
choir, -; p.m.; C:hancel ehoir,

_ 7:15;' Luther League Hayrlde,
_.,,~-

o

o

The Itev. f>'dul I. flcKlc;.- ilf
Hclated at tlt(· doulJl(, rlnr: ('en'
man.,. \far"- and Davl' I\aui< s;~
-th-to-·-tht--mt··f1"ftffi ""h'o--t'- ."'-t-4F--\-'('

"'~(n-h-tn-<;-t~,"~
"'Inve Mt'an ... )011 "evl'r Ilave
ro \a) ,\ollr<"orfl."'an·ompanied
b) I\eIUI I\;.-rkit.

• WA~ HEATERS - 10% OFF

• RANGES- $29000 OFF

• DRYERS - 15% OFF

N:Peoples 8. .
. Natural Gas Division of

. . Northern Natural Gas' Company

St. Ma~y's Scene of Ceremony

e 0 ~e

Faeulty·Wiw!I and \\ofnen, and
amended th('ir ('onstit\ltinn!o in
dud{' the women me mher ~ 0( th{'
('o-lIeJ:'e fanllt)'.

'.

THEBIGFAtL
~.ROUNDUP

·'5 ON!

In a 2 p.m. cen'mon.l' .'>w1day
at '>l. Mar.\'., {ath'Jlk (hurch,
FfIz abctb ""{"I.(Ian. daludJter of
\tr. and \f1"';. ttott--rt 1\. ..it-

"'i-:;(,ID'!, wC;Jm(, mo n--r--tm"7H1trlI<"7'
L. \'-100500, Lincoln, "00 of Dr.
and Mrs. ~arvin Monfo01,llasl-

_."._._~s.

••••

"rr i (' I' I'~, \lr~. r~'n(' B~['low,

pr(· ...idenl; \Irs. \lmt ~ ~k I.a .... !'.,
\'II·(·-pn· ...id{·nt: .11,1,.: .... (ornell
!1ur1('stad. :,e(' rdar.1 -:.treasurer,
'l,fr~. lIol.oe1't -';utherlaJld. cnunes.1

•';;e-w w,ult., .... u,(;..!,. I't-Cr.(,· s-pc- .,fHt'("f', OInti Mn. Dlt-k Mztnlt>••
cial g-uc.~1:<o at tI,(· rrweting wldeh M"tol"!:lI1. .
was attended b~ 17~ \-1cmber:<o \,-In;. 110). Hoicidr ljJf l!4illaoflI -~-:UP:~~-w+H"1~~.m.



EASY
TERMS

From' Only

replaCOd ,n m,nuT%, ,,~Uil'ly "gill ,n
yout homo

01l5'gne<l 10 91..., yeti ;;--!i--f-+slhL~hil1'1'J
p'Cl",,, With cr,sp dela,1 ilnd ~&ttllnq

color5 See ,I To-:lay

-ntoSli-JWU855HW COI!IIl.rrlporiH'/
Si~~23""Pi·c~ (mo-a.'lu'ed
diagonally) GonUlno'lllm,pll'{ld

BRIGHT
PICTURE
TUBE

• Tono COA~
• SlIdll Lever Colo'

Controls
• Solid 51alO VHF/UHF

Tlllferl

SEE Int/,·Mslk Colol Tuning 8/

• Lighlod Cl;annlll
I'nd,calors

MOTOROL~--

.L. W. (Bud) --McNatt
'OK Hardware

203 MAIN ST. - WAYNF. PHONE 375-1533

laSla-Malic"
COLOR _TUNING

the finest cotor tunIngsystem you can buy

Quasa¥H.__ C'l:LOR~~AWER'
.=L ~~~TON ::~ol~~~~:II;o~~~a~~~n~~II], corwast

<: OOES IT ;~~c:~'I~:n~~:~hl:~~5;~~~;tC~Ta~hl:,va;~:h

I'hon,e 'J1S·1l40
Clf'lfH!d 'Mtmdays

APortrait IsAGift Only You
• (;a,n Gjv~!

'r-

Games on Tap
Friday

-'\\I('n at Homer •
-- '---wayueat Stalltm-. -

--c.w..ake11cld.at Ponca.
-wausa at Winside.

-=-UureratPIamvlCw'.- --

ANEHe-fHE.·N();---J--I()(J(--GROUP
IN IOWA

Saturday,. October 2
9:00-12:00

STONE SOUL PICNIC

""- ..- East H~sker

W L T
2 0 0
2 ~.u::-n

o I
I 0
I 0
2 0
, I

(J

wts ...Pllger (2-0
Pender..CHI)
West Point (t-t-t i
Scr-Ibner- (2-I)
Oak.-C"raig (1-2)
Lyons (1-2) 1
Tek.-Herman (6-2-1) 0
Wakerield (0-2-1) 0

$2 Million Assets

Are Being Refurned

To Ag Department

(J (J

W L 1
2- 0 1)C~-l)_

Hartingtoo (3-D)
Wausa (2-1)
Winside (6-Z-~I)

Wynot (0-.3)
Osmmo (6-3)

by Dick Manley
Maybe' this '15the' week Wayne

state's football machine works at
all 11 cylinders, .

The Wildcats did,;moretunlng
'up thls week, and if they Impr-ove
as they'll:W against Washburn
saturday, thoUgJf"1o"Silik by 14~7.

Wayne cOliW handle the tblver
alti' or Neb.ra,ska at Omaha a

West Husker

W L T
Wayne (3-0) 2 0 0

- =ll.) -2 Jl 0
Bloomfield (2-1) 2 1 0

. Stantoo (1-I~I) I 0 1
Laurel (t~2) 1 2 0
M<idisat 0-2) I 2 0
Plainview 0-1-1) 0 1 1

_N~,Ii€li lQ:.~1_ , __ 0 3 0

Archers (an Get
'71 Permits at
District Offices

Wahhill (3-0) I 4 0 run; P,H 00 Paul ~1allette ...Steve total, 466 yards aaa inst ~eJiPh'<, 79. In rio" .'~---.. _,' -m- v~
1>t.,,·Us;rafud up 21 first downs [I) \el~h'~.liV("" ~ day afternoon for the annual Punt,

F:m.-Hubbara (2,.D-1) 1 0 -Larn Creightoo Cf1 ZO-yard ~ Ginn's showlng"--fiiday was, s.imi~r :0 hIS shlJwir!R ~ Pass and Kkk, contest.
Ilomer 0-2) 0 0 end sweep: PAT 00 ....lallette- !i against \\·isner·Pilger a wee}, earlle r III ,I\I,~ flr:1 game of ~ "flw event is scheduled for 1:3U
Ponca (0-3) 0 0 Steve ~k("riRht pass. ~ the year. Against the (,atars he pullcd tn two.1 n pavse s ~ at the \\a.me State College foot-L----:......"'-~-_~-_---___J -Punt return of 60 yards b) !Iii [rom Tom xer stme to help waym- to an ~fI-6 WIn OVer the ~ ball field. " '" . _ ......:.,._

Workman; run. ~ Hob Mitchell !Iii dQRged hosts. (),e of tho!>(' aer!a! strikes covered 11 tIIi Youtbil will compete U'I-Wrec"
ror,.,pAI_ - - .i vards , the other 19 yards. • lrl pha s o s of the g-am.c.-:.{Al[}ling,

-workman 00 ~O-yard pass ~ Another Kers~in('-(;inn touchdown Piis~ WiH> nuTTified ~ passing- o no !rickin.r,"--: ro ueter-

~;;r:X:I:~;s.rUl1by- CreiRhtoo ~ beca~~~~,; \-'~:~l~i-"n't limited to just 00(' sport. Last ~ mine who will advance tottc ZOIle

-Roo Kuh h" d. " VIa pan ( t e avm- 19 b;-,<;(' 'Ill rna- ~ youtl15 ts !>cheduleq for the fol-

So far, more than 3,700 arch- lands dleaWdldedtoywng &ANPte to Score ally 2f; points in three outirlKs.
eTS have taken out permits for ....... desiring to further their educe- lt rna.1 be, hcwr-ve r , that \\akefield will make gooa.:iJS('
the 96-day hunt. The seascn is 'tion who are In need 0( financial of the things learned in its losses agalnst such respI!('table

=It~~~hth~e~~~li3-~~hf;'; assistance, teams as wtsner-Pllge r , Fmer son-Ilubberd and Penoer .

arm hunt. Applicatioos were received in all f~v~h~~re:~y r.(j:id~ t~e~~\I~~re:; t~eth;::uft~m~i'tl:;:~
Last year, a record 4,804 per- the local county FHA office and games with predicted onccmes in parenthe se s :

mus were issued, and 19per cent presented to the count)" com,?it~ wavne over \eligh b.; 4~-7 r,\'~Tl(' b~ 2r,~7).
of the bowmen scored. tee for their recommendattoi. Hartingtoo OH'r Winside b:-- 22-<; (llart ingtcn bv :!(J.-ijJ.
···1)l'o:ienjrig weekend this year, All applications were. then for- Pierce over Laurel b.1 35-0 (Pierce b.l 14-IJ).

32 bowmen reported Success. warded to the State utrectoror Allen over Ponca by 34-0 (Allen b.l21-1)).
,They include C'lyde Storie, Pen- ~rfculture, whe,~e~~ ~~~~~__ -----Pendt:-r-'~*ak:efte_\d b}''1'7~1-Z-i1''('rii1er:'6)'--TlJ-6l.
~.--Demris' Y~Y.Wayrre.-anQ non was made;-' Here's the guesses tor this coming Fr-Iday-s conte cts:
tarry Hewitt. Alien. K. L, Bowen, state, director wavno ~I}, Stanton 7; Allen 26. Homer H; Laurel u, Platn.,
R erve Cheerleaders Cor the FHA, said the amo;mt view .13; Wakefield 20, Ponca 7; i\'inside 13, Wausa O.
A~: Named at Allen awarded- eac~ year has varied • A vtctor-v bv Wa~T1e Fr-Idav . t Vi 1 _

team did much better in moving lIP th(' middle to. score tn the
Coach Del Stoltenberg has al- the ball with a stouter line to rourn, canto, breaking a 7-7 tie.

te rnated quarterbacks in two s[)r~ the backs ." Hill again converted the point.
gaJTICS. Jim Kearney of David W_a.*ne -out.p~ .washbum T-h{'_ ~Vild("ats p.Jt together a

j-- City started both, but,Mar-ty Go- most of the way _~ tribute to rug- scoring effort in the third period
.--------\n;l}---o! Tek<.tm,'!....h finished both. At god defense, The fact is, Wash- 00 two sertcs (overing 80 yards,

- mid-week, Stolte~!irg'-s-ald; '-(i'tl---'---bu.ffi- wen. m thO? str':.~h of just with one futile Washburn series

betwecIT'.-'Ttre- nTC'1.l1'nC <n-a -tw&
yar-d end r-un bj hal(ba("k Mel
'raestsv; Dan Einst kicked the

up the ladder to the West Husker Conference crown. If ttbap-

-at ~=-~r;n:~~~':';; ~~~O::e~:e;~::.:~.::~:a~:: ~:~, i~e;~1:,,~~~~~":~m:h:;~"::;~:;: ;:~~O~3~~; ,Ih~
were Daye Sc,hroeder. Le Ann sets to the state permits the con- three games thiS \ear
Lubberstedt. DebbIe I.undgren tinuatlon of financial assistanee The other games Frida\ nt$;ht sh~ld pro\lde anr.l foll'2-""~

"and Lesa Carpenter. iO-----needy rural-¥OUth, he..said-..--_ -eTS with s-om-e-good-tootbatl. ll1e fliTh.g, fh{'r(! Should b(~ no
-~--"----~~~~~-~~ar1s~~ ~lfhtm.;:awl¥iJrg:~re;....'-'----'!!_===~":''''::''"''::-H'"'''~~
.:....:.==~di8tA.. , say.s, Ostendorf, all awlicants

should write to. the State De~
During opening weekend or the partrnent of Agriculture. Box

1970 quail season. 82 per.cent 4844, State Capitol, Lincoln •

.~._.........:oo~~~~=tss '~~A~~ItPO~fvE=
sion men in the field were hatch-- _and. wf!o....kno.ws, JUST....MAYBE_

cd duringthe 19700e season. things will work ~out for yo~.



--

I'f-:AI'E r:-"I;-=-f~)-·(--m-;-j!(:il()J-
t"IlHL<:;T

(tIifford Weidamaru patrrr )
Sunday, Oct. 3: Sunday school,

9:30 a.m.; wor shlp, 10:30.

JUST ARRIVED - Complete· Assortment
ofKemp's Vacuum-Packed Nuts starting

from SSc and up.

ALL FOR ONLY

- Ieested 5uame S~ed Bun

- 2 U,S.D,A: GradeA Ground BeefPonies

• SpecialUl' DuHer DreninJl _

.• Slil~ 01 lDD~o Chddo. Chee$e

-,Crisp "ltl;'ce - Calsup

• Pitkles - Onions

PRESENTING THE

"~iCI/IJ'/' I/:s StRAPBOOK Of<@i)i
,J {f)rI~f(I MAN ON THE MOVE i

~~

their 45th wedding anniverary.
Cuests were Marvin Schroeocrs
of Norfolk, Cllntm 'Hel:lers and
J'. E. Pinge Is.

Pitch prizes were woo by Mrs.
(' 1are R (! e :'ichrooder Fmeet

--(jarden Club Neeta-.
Hoskins Garden Club met

T~l:l!:,~~j:'., ..afternoon with Mrs.

Etphiil'$ch('lIen~. Mr s, Marie • ..;;.11III••••••••••••••••Wagner was a guest. President
Mr a, Reuben Pub read a poem,
"Pickles." Hall call was answer
ed with pet peeve s,

-accstns Meet-
Andy Ander sons and GUter;:t

Walls, Sioux CUy, Mrs . John Mlrn
ter , Hanoolph, and Mrs. A. Brug·
ge man were dinner guests last
Sunday In the I.. n. Sweet home,
Sioux Falls, S. D.

Cllnt~, Rebers at~nded the
Releer-Rlaaselman we dd Ln g'-'
dance in Naper. '

Mrs. wtntamurtver, Taklma,
Wash•• Norris Melcher at Chi-

~~jk·.~~m~~l~:~':~~~tul~~-I••••••

-f1ave Reunionc-"

-Host· Pinochle Club-
Mr. and Mr&. Gilbert Jochena

were host to the Dinner Pinochle
Club Thur-sday l;lVehlng.. Pr,1zes
wer-e woo by Lloyd Paulsons
and Lawrence Jochensus. Octo
ber 23 meeting will be in the
Clintill.....nel~L~ ._

Tuesday Club
Town Board
LeW Night Circle

Wednesday, Oct . 6
Cub Scouts
Mary Circle. [;u.
Women's Welfare
Ev. Free WMS

_~"LJ:lurL_
Mrs. Marlen Kraemer

Phooe 256-3585

plant was give by Mrs.Schellen
berg and the sson. "A 'cew Look
at Nut es." was given by
Mr-s , T-\J!s, who also reported en
the Sept. 21 bake sale held at
the Hoskins fire hall.

The birthday song honored
Mrs. Puis, Mr s , Edwin Meier
henry and Mrs. George Wittler.
Mrs. Walter Fenske read an........--~-- """"-ar:I:.-:wi:~~~U~Jio;~:~_
ta tn Oct. 2'8.

As Advertised In the·
Farm & Ho~':. M.lguine

ShO'ot" Remintton shells with "Powe
fislon"· ane-piece,wad eerumns. "Pewe
Ptsten" puts uJl to 10% more knock
d_own po""er in the eettem,ot-eve
Remi~,~I~lI .s.~ot~~.~ __~~~~'-_

_ DEliSE PHTERNS
• NO POWER LOSS
_ PERH-CY POWER SHUNt: _-

- .''''GUARANTEED 10' FlY 'YDUR CHAMBER
_ NO SCUf-f·lUtl--OR SPLITTING
~ LOW RECort

CALL 375·1120
WAYNE CABLfVlSION

120WestThird

Besrleteplion
Sharp, clear black and white 

---,~... ---'frue,-brillianHolm-.--

,,:""~'NO AN'I'ENNA' N!CES1ARY-;::--

Phone 215·"11

ABC - CBS -NBC- ETV"

local Weather - FM

11 BIG CHANNELS

Itti.i"AaLE "RESCRKI'TION SERV~E SINCE '906

ACT NOW AND SAVE
OFFER EXPIRES 09.-1, 197-1

FELtiR PHARMACY

Sringing you outst-Ci'Hfing programming
f,om Om ho Sioux City, Albion, Lincoln
on

99c

4f.: ,



I
.J

... Aprim-Pincawle Jam
1-1/2 cups prepared' apricots (about -1 fu-.-----f-l:tttr-Ttpc apr lccts )
I cup (8-3(4 01.. can) crushed ptnea~le

I tablespoon le mcn ).lice (1/2 lemon)
.') cups (2-1(4 lb.) sugar
3/4 cup watcr
I brni: 0-3/4 oz.)powder-edfnrlt-""pectift

:-.-.- ..-.-._----- .-------'--------

CATHOLIC cnrnru
(Father William Whelan)

',Stinday,' Oct. '1.3: MaliS, 8 a.m.

Churches '"
~~~'c',.~.c:-~- +-~pjrf.:;YITITIlIA~ rurnru

Q)OUP,I,lS Potter, pastor)
Sunday, OcL 3:' Chur-ch, 9 :30

a.m.: Sunda school,1D;30.

n. If. \lo"('l('Y~ sp:ont-tht.·
weekend in the Frank Hex> home,
Beresford, S. D.

__----.G.loo.._~stadts"were overnight
c.zuests satilioay Tn~_..Ge_Or1!e__ =-~.-

-f'iJic-rtaul I-~xten-sioo (Iut}... - Oxley home, PapllUoo, and spent
Sunday with the IlC\'. Dale Wes
tadts , wayne ..

Dave witts and Lee Ann, Col
umbus, were weekend coe sts in
the vtan le y Sutton home .

.Lu d y wobbenhor-st , Omaha,
spent the weekend In the Robert
Wobbenhor-st..hom,e. L

!"'knle dinner ~.~~ -"£und.a;:.
In the Meryl Losekehome,Schuy
ler , were Llz Loberg ol Wayne,
Mr. a n d Mrs. shets, Ernest
Losekes and son, Humphrey, Btu
~apleys and sons, Coleridge,
Cl1lrence Stapelmans, 'and' Deb-

~~~;""I~1nan~~~~da~dG~a;. FJ.rst prepare the rantalners. ('sc- only c.....ta1n(·rs 1 pint Or
Stapelmans. lells in si:le that haw tight-.HuinK lld_~. Wash. scald and drain

H. K. Drapers spent Saturday containers and lids; or usc al1lomalk dishwasher with really htt
night and Sunda)' in the Charleq (150 def{rees or higher) rinse water.
Thomsen home, Minden,:andwel"e Then prepare the fruit. Pit (do not peel) and grind about 1
guests Sunday tilrough Friday of Pound apricots. \teasure 1-1/2 fUPS Into a large bowl or pan.

~~~rf~S~, ~~: A. J. Menard, ~~nlnt:~:ar~l~:Squeeze the jJke from 1/2 IemCll. Add I ta,~1e-
'Mr d Then make the jam. Thoroughl)' mix sugar Into fruits; let

~Honor Blrthdays- spent' ~r--a~~~sl-~~he~7~_ stand If} minutes. Mix water and fruit pectin in a Ilmall sauce-
Guests Sunday in the DickStap- Mildred e'aneca, Be'llevue, and pan. BrinK to a boil and boll I minute, 51lrrfns,: conStalltly. stb-

elman home to honor Mn;.Stapel- the :'tell Pl'1an7 home, Omaha. into lrult mixture. Continue !itlrrlng about 3 minutes. (A rew
man's blrthda~' were the RoIx>rt Mr. and *8. Chris Graf went. sugar crystals will remain.) Ladle quick I) Into cetltalnerll.
Wobbenhorsts. \lr. and Mrs. to Winner, S. D. Friday to join Cover at q'lce with lids. I.('t stand at roo-m temperature untU
I,awrcnte ,Ruchl>, t~e Gordon .Ca- Mr. an~. Mrs. Earl ~ilUps._!or_ ~~! (.f!l8~. ~kc up to 24 hoors); .then 51.ore In._!:_e~.er-. ~ ~~ ~_~Il.__ _.~
sals<Dldtla'l!llCef\JUR"~vi5ftm-theFloydFttillpi>hcome. ~~Vl 3J'i"{O'i·k<;:, it lll:ry----bc-~-m-J'ef~---
prlzes_ wer-e woo b): Robert Wob- Casper, WyO~ Yield; 6-1/4 cups or aboJt Ii fR 02.) cmlainers.

I'hr-Ift v 1":xtensien Club of t.cu
rei had the Silver Star Exten
,j(Xl (Jub of BeldCfl as their
i:Ul'~ts Lridav afternoon. Mr-s,
r r-ed f'flllI1z and Mr-s. Custte
I. oe b, hostesses, cCllducted a
lour and a demonstration was
glven by Mr.s• Clarence Kruger
in tier cor amtcs shop.

lamch was served at the Bel
den Bank parlors. Cl'ficerselect
ed at the bcsmess meeting which
f()lloWed were Mrs. Gustle Loeb,
president; ~frs, Fred PClanz,
vice-president; Mrs. F:lme!" Ay-
er, ',ccretary; !\ir5-. William F:by.
treasurer; Mrs. Vernoo Go:xl
~ell, SOOK leader: Mrs. Pearl
1 Ish, reading leader; !'oirs. Chris
r;raf, health leader; Mrs. Ted
iI.caple)', citizenship leader, and
"frs. Hoy Rauermei.ster, news
reporter.

.-c:.-----..~

"p'wj,m' 01". hill>' ("m hi<> 'l'Ul . .ah. ~1~_---jI-"-"""-""'''''''2':'~"-'''2''-~_._~
and 1 m afralu vhc'!l In 10 tc potvc« me!"

\-

-Pilch Club Meels-
Mrs. Alvin Young was host

ess Wednesday aftern()(l'r to the
Pit.eh Club. Prizes were woo. b)
~trs-;-bwrence Fuchs and Mrs.
EaJ'1 Fillh. :'\ext meeting will
be Oct. 27 in the \frs. Ted Lea~

ley home.

Mr$. Ted Lnpl.y
Phone 9.8S-11--9-l-

\fr. and ~irs. ,JohnGores were
host Sunda~ evening to the liar
mooy (,~b, Pitch prizes went
to Mr. -iliid- Mrs--=-Td Pl'lanz and
Mr. and 1Iolrs. Merle Kavanaugh.
~ext meeting will be Sunda.\·,
0ct~ 31, wlth Merle Kavanaughs.

ArmualAwerds Banquet Held Tuesday

1:11)'
I,·

.te re I> a ea tip romt e
-braska State 'fed leal Assocta-

chaplains cope withtoday'syoung Koven!7ky. The door prize was S • .e ster Mejer , neports _~.••••••••
people, were sketches en Eastem ~oo by ~s~ Bill Van Cleave. were gfven on the Inter<oonty - ---..
retigioo, the Rroupis visits to : The group made final ptans ror ~onventlon held in Rando',*, re-
communc s. the day spent with the annual fall dinner to be held c ent Iy, Next meeting wllI be Oct.
the Black Panthers. a visit to SUnday,. Oct. 10 at St. \fary's 19 with Mrs. B, II. MOlleley:

_iI_~'iI!{;Jde" center_<lfI.d_yi5i1s to Schoof -hall, with serving from
various churches. 4 to R p.m. Car-r-y-out service

At the tos lne ss meeting Mrs , wl1t~/:le avatteble . ~

roe Hicken and xu-s. I.. D. f-rom Several ankles of ·e.1othinJ;.:,·
-reDfJrt~d 00 the annual Omaha--wete brCiliht in rcspctlsetoaplea

hr-nlth tip from the \'c- Archdtoc osan Council of Catha- from xtr s . tJetus Sharer, Catho-
:..:I St~llf' Med Ica l Assoctaticn Iii: women rnev had attended that He representative of C hu r c h

. t~~~~'!'~I~(~I~~'r:m~~~\wh~~i;~~,~ r~;;~. '\~:\M (:~;d{:yP,,~j: ;;;~: :~~;;;~Ln""rt"'''-''·IL'''''r'''OCmm'.-'~."IwI'''c='.~
.__:·;.~::·~;~i~~~f-~/i;~t1J~~::~~ .;~~~~ ;~:·in~a::nd-;h~~~:,(~~~:~ f)c·~~;t6.meeting will be at Il p.rn,

must be ,·~tinualh alert.
"-'i'lf) lnve c-

1'.o:'I!inner<; often fJU!
~Dllt'b Lclj5L-in_...a~- ~"Qr;lI. fi" "a.l'le (euntf'-'r-' c-"l:elluy[h(ires~atl!il~awards.wemto:tfrs..JTIlTl\iffi1i'r
au qlJic~b get ()Jt '~f-~llub women atlended the ~nuar-nean Plersoo-w~CIle and.JilI ( rrT1ste-iii;('fi;-fiight'st

awards banquet held Tuesday eve- year lert to serve. handicap to vtarte vtohr ; lowest
head injur ie s ning at tnc club. \tooetan award s pr esented the score for -:;ea<;oo (431"(0 \fn.

u over v mo- President :\rr~,(;eneFredrkk- bri£t":J: tournament winners went Rlr har-d Arert , and average score
a cr-ash hcl- vm ser-ved a, mistress. of cer e- to ~~. Werner Janke, high; for sea_<;on (fifi ..'Jito,.\rdyce/ichl.

most common monie s and conducted the bu sl- _"fr~. Freeman - Uecker, second Door priz es were "m b..,."\frs.
howcve r , arc to arms n c v v meeting ....hich Included high; Lefla .\la)oTlard, !r.,w; :\[rs. lim Potts. Mr s . 1-:. I.. )fan'e'

"'!-:<;. I'he severltv of these .vtect tcn of the following new [Jon Wightman. average; ~trs. and ,trs. Wilmer r.rte ss ,

;;,1 r~~:e~~~:d(,~;~~g~: =-bec~~: ..~~~e. ~1~~~~~~::y,S~:'lii~~ BEt.-oEN-:~--~--
;, •·..i"r tl1(' better. JIm Evans and Mrs. ('ameli hands. •

expe rlenr-ed riders ltune stad. Board member-s etect- The season-s gall awards. also Gores Host. Club
a motorr-vcle is not a ed last year who will serve one monetary. went to Mr s . George

Ill{' driver must be expert more year arc Mrs. Don Fchten- Tb o r b e c k and Terr-y Turner,
l1trolli.{m his machine, wear ~ kamp, \lrs. Det'stott"errtlerg and first; Mrs. rred Rickers, Leila.

"'y equipment, and know and Mrs. Mike Smith. Alternate Mrs. Maynard, Mrs. Richard AreH
, traffic rules. Halph Barela)' will {III the vacan- and Mrs. Kent flail, tied Cur se('~

and; Grace Auker and Mrs ..Jlm
Evans, third; \Irs. H. G. Fuel
berth and De RoI11tson, fourth,
and \frs. Cornell Runestad, Mn.
Gene Bigelow. ,irs. Adoo Jeff
rey and Mrs. Harold Field, tied
for fifth.

Awards were also presented Soc,·ely
Mrs. Jlm Evans, ~aomi Siems- -
ghtt-z, Mrs. De-l~,Mr-s.'
F red Gildersleeve, Mr&_ Val
hlenast, Jean Swanson, Mrs.

_ Adan Jeffrey, Ardyce licht, Jill
cflF-isteii-sen------;--rrO:iiJlaBe:sI and
Terry Turner Cor perfect at
~

Mo.st Improved ...r;iDc!icap

'i '1eiilth Ti~ . J~_
.---~---

Ii; AskA50ut The Wayne-&raId -tJ ' .
-~'t~~"C;)mbi~c:ltion-(:::~:::-:-=nWant-Ads

,:::>:"::- ,:::. "~. - '- - - r ,--- -;-
'".,;,,". ". '. .f

'ActYWay you look at it you g~
more roar from a combination
MondqyI Thur5~ayI Monday ad.

~~~ ...............~===:...J ...
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66 Ford
Galaxie500-

Galoxie 500

--1962- ford
Galaxie 500,

Wortman
Auto Co.

]967 Pontioc
Executiv.e

Torino GT

1972~s!

70 Ford
_JorlnoGJ

69 Plymouth
~ury III

1966 Mercury
CycloneGT

---~.----,---,--~:~~~ .. -

ue Wit B ue my rim
and White Vinyl Top,

4·Dr Hardtop, V-B, A1Jtomat·
it, Power Steering. Power
Brake!;, Factory Air, Radio.
Deluxe Wheel CoveN.. SHver

2·Dr. Hardtop. 289 V-8, 3
S~eed, R.dio. Rear Spuker,
Vmyl Seds, Near New White·

~~~~' ~~:~~ ~r~:. F~n::~
Nite!

r. e an, '. rUlseom.t·
ic, Radio--;--whffi" (-oveN,
White Firiiih,

4·Dr. Sedan, JI8 V·B, Auto·
matlc, R.dio. Wheel Covers.
Aqua Metallic with Brack
Cloth -Trim, r.ctory W.r:;
ranty

70 Volkswagen
·SUN·RooF SEDAN· Radio,
R'l-iH Spuker, Deluxe Wood
Inte.-ior Trim, Hurd 4,Speed..
e-ar-~---R.-.-tt.'-E-xtr

Choice, 20,000 Mllet. Yellow
Finis'"

-~~Ui~eo4~~ic~ltr;~~e"r J9~t~~~:
ing, Power Brakes, Fattory
Air, Radio, New Whitewalb,
Black Finis...

C-SHOtrlJUtr·-

RECENT
TRADE-INS

WE .HAVE-

----spoilSieoF, 392 .~·-5pntt.

R.dio, Rear Spuker, Body-.
5i.de Moldings, Nea r New
Tire!;, lOft of Factory War·
ranty Left. Metallic Blu~ Fin·
is ....

Finalldng Avallab
..~~=-lIJsy~r"'~'='

Low Bank Rate

The Ceorse Fredericks of Man
hattan, Kan., left for home Fri
day after spending the week In
the Clayton Stingley home.

Don Oxle y s , Marlon Oxley,
Darlene and Neal Oxleys , the
Gary Oxley family and Glen wes
tadts of Belden spent Saturday in
the George Oxley home, Papil
lioo, to honor the hostess' birth
day.

Mrs. Hi11 Hubbard, Mhchell,
S. D., Mrs. Ti1lle Andersoo and
the Allen Prescott family were
supper guests tueSOa·m e
Leonard Hamilton home.

--Mr. and,·Ml's,. -E.-mie: Carr- t"Jl 
CaspeL,._-:-Wy.o., recmt ly visited
In the Fay Walton home enroute
tO'the <:narks.

Ed MeKal 5 and Scot M

Knein- served lunch ,!l!terward.

-Move to Lincoln-
Mr. and Mts. Rlchard James,

who have been staying In the
Norman Lubbcrstedt home sJnce
their return from Germany, re-

-Mark Blrthday-
Fay wahois and Janet, Floyd

Johnsoos and !<,arm and Mrs."

Dorothy M. Jorgensoo, the W
87 feet of the :'oJ 78 feet of
Crawford and Browns outlet 2,
Wayne . .$12.65 In documentary

-stamps.

~
REAL E:STATE:

Sef1:.24. Arlowyne and Glenn
WingetJ - to Dean C. and Marilyn
G. Pierson, lot 23, block I,
Knolls Addition to Wayne. $2.75
in documentary stamps.

Se . 24. Pearle Pattersoo to

DIXOr-.' ('NITED METHODIST
CHVltttl--- - _

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
Sunday, Oct. 3: Worship, 9:30

am.: Sunday school. 10:30.

of tfie vtef Naril"era (service-a!':
ter August 5. 1964), reached
,~r28il OOO__,,~~end of lasL
fiscal year.

California maintained Its posi
tion as the state with the lar-

-3;--O'f-5.oo0. New---¥or-h--wa-s-~ond
with 2,587,000 veterans.

Alaska remained the state with
the srnallestnumberofveterans
31,000. And Wyomlng,,-wfth
5~,000, has the least amOOgthe
contiguOus states-.

Blair, Mrs. Tom Foster Of Kear
ney and Mrs. Sena Hansen of
Bartley were dinner guests Stm

---cIay'---lrr-thefTed---Frahm--hOTm";'-
Dinner guests In the Ernest

Knoell home Sunday were the
Fay Pitches' of Allen, the Clar
ence Newells of Rosalie, the Al
vin Newells of Lyoos, the George
DaY8 of Winnebago, and the Ern
est Petersoos and Beverly of
Rockford, Ill. Joining them in
the afternoon were the Gerald
Stoltz family and Melvin Knoell
of Sooth Sioux City, the Milford
Petersoo family of Hintoo and
the' Carroll Hirchert family.

Mrt Dudley BI.tchford
Phone 584·2588

-lIooor Blr1hday-
The Larry Lubberstedt family

called in the Terry Graf home
Monday e~enlng to hooor Mrs.
Graf's birthday.

-lias Birthday Gue5ts-
Guests in thl" Mike, Dirks home

Friday evenlng ror Mrs; Rex
LaRe's birthday were the Rex
Lages and Richard and the Mike
Jensens 3lIQ.Julie.

-corr at Wayne-
Sundaj '·afternoon 12 members

of the Junior United Methodist
Youth Fellowship eenr to Wayne
for miniature golfing. Lunch fol
lowed. Sponsor-s were Mr. and
Mrs. Honald Ankeny, Mr. and
Mrs. Sterling Borg and Mrs.
Loui, .AbU;..

~ext TTleetinR will be at--7--hl(J
p.m. Oct. ~':...

....,')ponsor Trip-
tl-tarvln lIartmans, Leslie Noes

and' 'thl' , l1ev. ,md Mrs. Clyde
Well s SpOO sored a groop of lkil~

ted Methodist Yooth Fellowship
membez:..s_ who went to ,r-,jorfolk
Saturday evening to ser.-the 8liiy
(~raham film, "For Pete'sSake."

ttme recipes.
All ofnc~rJi...we-l'e---he-h::l' Over to

se'file-an-OCher year. :Mrs. Earl
Mattes woo the door prtse. Octo
ber 19 meeting wl1l be wIth Mrs,
Kermit Fork.

State's Vet Total Up from 1970

ald Stanley and Mrs.Frei::lFrahm. Sherry, Bob Osborn, David R~)'~__

-rres Bowling Party-
Ray Kneifl cbsereed his ninth

Nine members attended the birthday F'rIday' with an, after
meeting Tuesday of Papa's Part- "neon bowling party with Scott
net-s Home Extension Club In Cunningham, Steve Rasmussen,
the ~weu Stanley home. Guests Todd TWiford, Scott Norvell, Tod
were Mrs. Max Rahn, Mrs-.Ger- cartecn, .remte JO\DsCll, Scott

The total mUltary veterarrpo
pulation of Nebraska Is 186,000,
whlch Includes 35,000 veterans
of the Viet ~am era, accordfugto
latest estimates from the Vete
rans Administration.

This Is up from last year's
f r.e {Jf 184,-000, In c Iud lng
n;'OO'O"Vlet Nam veter-ans'-:The
w115tics. ,c.illIl{!iled eactt -June
30, are based on census figures
and VA data as a basis Cor plan
ning ~ervlces'to veterans.

rotal U, S. veteran IXlIXIlatloo,
swelled -by 5,128-,-009 veterans

Society -
-Receive Award-

Mr. and Mrs.' Mike' Dirks,
Mr . and Mrs. Ted Dirks and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dirks vtsu
I'd In the Al Worthp home,
Omaha, Monday and that evening
rece lved a IOO-year homestead

. award at Ak-Sar-Ben.

PHONE

__31S~6.00
For FREE

ESTIMATES

_~~~~~~~.~--'.:._~c~~cc~ ~__ ~

~~jm~~teSt--I-.C.CCCC.C.C c __ cccc_'_·ll_

Whatever you need in·-printirt(h.CUl'"

modern equipment and long experi

ence assure you of 0 quality job,

done ,o'n time, ·ot a price you'll like'.

CI.'m Your 5el. O.t.
E erly, Clied" TIi...

O.t.A Fintl

PHONE
11S·2'OO .nd •• wllf

cQm. '0 YOUR FARM'

CLAIMED

WE WLSI~ T() ~A~ this way to
thank everyone who sent gifts,

cards and rtowere. Thanks to the
Lew of ,St. John's who asststec

Funeral Services
Held Wednesday
For Lettie Scott

Tl1l'RSDAY, .,\OVF.M}lER IR-
11m Kahler farm auct Icn - L0

cated 3~i miles east of WaYTle QrI

IUghway 35. SmIth, McGUI. flob
ertson , auctioneers; State Na
tional Bank and Trust CO.,CIN/<..

~ teacher ror many years,
Lettie Scott, 89, died-MoodaY

-et rFemoot' h:erasl(a ~·he a~
born Dec . 7, 181lt at Mar tm ,
va. In tRR2, she came to ~e

br-aska with trer'tamrtvwnoborre
steaded In Pierce. .

from P1erce' High SChool. She A shower and [ce cream sup-
attended Fremont~ormalandNe- per were held at the Dally [[all

... braska Wesleyan CollCKe~ in Ne- Saturday evening to hooor Mr.
orasKa,'lne-- ljn:rvers1n"lr-nitr~-antt-~'SWfCR' wnowere
go In mlnols, Columbia Univer- recently married.
sUy of r-iew York and Greeley
Stale Teal:her:o; College in Colo
rado. .'>he taught m the rural
sl:hool5 ol Pierce Coont)', in the
public schools at Fullertoo and
Plainview and wall count.v s\Jper~

intendent at Pierce County for
Seven years.

She acted as postmistress at
Plainview and taught In thetraln
Ing !jchools ,at- \f1dland College
and .Wayne State Teachers Col
lege In ;\'(>bras'ka, th(>-Iater frOm
1922 to 1944. '

She W3.,'i a m(>mber of the
AAClV, Woman's rtuband Acme

_J;J.l,ub, and served as president
of th-e \\ a.l'Jle l'Jethodist WSCS.
She had traveled widely In the
United States, Canada and Sooth
Af1:Ie.':.lca.

"!" ~~'!. attend~----:nlral f,£hocifs in
-P!erce Couot<· an d

OeL10. 1971

Signs.

AUCTION

MOVING?

WAYNE HERALD

We Hove

"NO HUNTING"

PRESCRIPTIONS
Tile mes' impe~al1t tRillg

3 pm

FOR RENT: Frakel water eon
dltlcl1erl. tully automatic, I.e

time~. an IIIM_,fot.'
IJttle .li ".50 per~ s.n.

Misc. Services

YES

Spe~ial Notice

Don't lake chanl:e~ with
your valuable beI9nglfJ~~

Move With Aero Mayflower
America's most recom
mended mover

Abler Tra~~:.fer, Inc
Wayne, Nehr Phone 375,37119

J17lf

YoILL 111,fj.E:: 0 l'T to removl'
stumps. Call Chuek Gulll at

375-3351. 59t9

'I lx-dr-oom bouse IJ1 Wakl'flCin
506 Michener

Duane Christiansen sang "In
the GardC11 " and '1-tock of Ages,"
accompanied bl' \[rs. Mlltoo wle~

~rt. Pallbea;ers I\"ere James
-- C.' Scott. Cedi W. Scctt, Jr.,

Richard W. Scott, Hay K. Scott,
Eugen!-, Eo 'Scott and l.aurence
Scott Jooes. Burial was In the
Pleasant \'Iew Cemeten, Plain-
view. .

_-.-pr=_-nrle>rtlr_~~~~~'¥2"~~;;rt-;~;",;.:::;;",;~;;.;Jtl;-...J-n""......:c-vo-r.o=
_...;. ....__ -four---brothers----and an-e-------s-fste-r.

Survivors Include two sisters,
'MIme and Beulah scan of tre
mont; eight nephews and two
nieces"21 gr-andn-!eces, and ne
phews, and 15 great grandnieces
and nephews.

Auctions

WI': WISH TO TIIANK everyone
tOr the Idndnesscs and expres- ..

sions 'l)( sympathy shown us at
the time 6f the 1058 of oor lOVed
one, Mrs. l\nna MC'MUlan, for
the food, cards,C1owers and mem
orials received. Special thanks
to Rev. Robert SwansOtl Car his
comCortlng words and tothe WSCS
for serving lunch. AlvIn MeMil-

, .. y, MCMUlan and diil=""-
dren, 'Mr. and Mrs. Hay McMiI~

lan, Mrs. Carrle Bartlett. 8.30

VOT{ SALE: 1969 Plymouth Read-
runner, 383 V-S, 4 barrel, 4

speed, 28,000 actual miles, stili
00 warranty. Phone 287-2945.aft
-er 6 p.m. 830

SO.LVE HeYING, reotlnR, sell~

mg, ,prOOlemt;·-wlth a ·Uerald
\\ ant Ad. Phone 375-2600.

ALWAYS THINK POSITIVE _
.nd, who knows, JUST MAYBE

__..tbinp.....JU f'k~l'-fGl'-·y..,,·

,
WE WOlJW 'LrKF TO EXT~1)

oor sincere ,appredattoo to
th_e, _~y people who expressed
thelr feeling?; of sympathy 'in
cards and ~rnorials and by send
Ing tood and' he1p1r€ serve it.
It meant a great deal to us. !'Ita>

_~--COO-b~'.oar411. Ann-and<Stan-
N.<l.tt1:m, > ,._,:~~::tQ

Business Opp.

Lost and Found

WI: ARE TAKf?'.iG appllc at ions
tor full-time work in our egg

processlllJ;: operations (or fall
and--winter months. Apply in per_
son. \Illlon G. Waldbaurn Co.,
WaheljeJd, I'-<ebr. An equal op
portunity employer. s9t7

For Rent

fl/l'~lJ; Set of ke y 5 In Ihe .
vicinity of the swimming fXJIJ1-;-

Owner may claim by IdmtlIylng
and paylnR' for ad.at The WayTH>
Herald_ s3Ot3

WMIFTI: Experienced, direct
salesmen to call on farmers

with quality roots and fasteners.
Excellent r epeat ll:ffl-!rress--ana-
protected territories. High com-
mrs srors for men with des Ire
and ambition to succeed In a J14 \1,11" Wa\n{' :--"<:bril~kil

proven program. !'Oo Investment
ncccasarv. Dr-opvus a "~ tn-
clucl\ru;: voor te\ephooe number.
Plr-ase do not arolv unle ss you Automobiles
are a vin c o r e hard worker.
Trans..Connnentat Bolt Co" P.O.
Box 732, Detroit, ~leh, '18231.
Dept. I:';, s301:3

FOil IlE:\T: Fourth of a moblle
home. Han' three male stu

dent,> as rrnmmates. 3;-S-27R2
evenillgs.

Help Wanted

HI '\U\f:<';'~ OF yOL1{ aw~. Sell
Hawlelgh Hoosehokl Products.

Speda' orrer gets you started.
Write giving_Phone llo.1t.ay.liar~

r1s, flawleigh Co., Freeport, Ill.,
or phooe RI5-232-4161. 1;27t2

WORTMAN AUTO CO
-- ---y;:,~rrun [Il dH ,-

j 19 Ea~1 3rd 1'1\ :;75371:11)

hrlSSUE -2nd ISSUE ltd ISSUE
$1.00 SUO _ .EJl-e-e-t------

lc per ~ord -7e per word FREEl

S2.00
52.00

pp lOS on v w en Inse Ions
lire connculrv'l' without ch ..ng~ in copy

e- eRRORS - newspilper re,p~n.ibl. for ONE incor·
tect insertion; ad ~1l1 be re-r-un

• CASH - in .dv.nc~' for c;lnliflRd .d~.rti$ingr

• ~~~~.l~~~.-; iotM~~~;s~::u:~r Thvr,dllY p.~r;

CLASSIFIED RATES

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

12 14 24 and Th(> All :"r"'"
III WIde by Sha ng ri La

Elg-hl Name Brands I" ("hO(j~l'

from

!,oNNn:"S THArU:il SALES
l nr

W"~I If",) J() S("hu~ll'r ;';{'In
J17t{

Mobite Homes

FOB SALE; 7 room home . J
_~ooms plus bath. 2 heated

garages. Lot 100' x 150'. tIose
to schools at 520 1J~11tS st.
Av a l Laole immedlately.Phooe
375-3363 (or appointment. s30tB

Fon SALf:: J971 Yamaha 200.
Huns perfedly, Askln£ $550.

I"h(m~ 3'j5~2~37. _ ...b.£Lt:L

Sports Equipment

Wanted

"'UB ~'-L..L 19.5B ~),aShUiL-MobJk

Horne; 12 ~ 1;0. Partlv rumtsh
M. AIJcaiPcted and skirted with
r-xtr-as . [7n<X1(- 37~1f)9~ after 5
p.m. s30

(,nl:\'(; [l1"\;T!:":li' , Stop at (oast
to Coast first for llcense,guns,

~h!'[!l., huntiIu~ vests, l)(X)ts,duck
~l~~e~~vs ~_~ all_.~oo,~_:,~~ ..;.,;:.....__

!lIGHE~[ PHlCE.S p,\m for al
ra!fa hay. Phooe 528-3682 even-

Ings. s2Ot9-

':iTrlJ TGJ:fYl."
ncar We::.t 3rd St. and Wikliff

Dr. Need not be tor,ether. Phool'
375~2f;OO weekdaYB. s20tr

I.R~~T-~~~~l·
Rates as Iowa' $700" per dOl,
plus mileage MU5tang5. 4 door

C(!LLEGl-: Gm l. w(ll do part- Fo~d,_.Sedans, StaUon Wagon.~

time hoi.l!leworl·::--'-V.-rlfe"HOx' - ih-aJIable
Sr-;P, ~ The W~~e-'lcrald. s23t1

WANTF.rr. [100rnmate to' s11a're
mobtle home wUh three guys.

- -:17s:.ZiBZ--eveli!nR'li. -~2-flf

·'00 'lOt" flA\'Ewall-to-wallitem~

you no [ooRer use'.) SCll fhem
with a W:U11 M. ,P1I(~H,' 37S-Zfion.

_LOMME.IlC1AL

(, F'i\ YM F:NTS 01'" $5 OIln_" -NEW HOMES ana &dldinK lots
In Wayne's newest addition.

Vamc -Ccostructtci ce., 37.5
3374 - 375-3(191 - 3'7~30S5.

J1Stf

REAL ESTATE
OPPORTUNITIES

111 WEST lRD STREET

J7S.1145

'j !>cdrHUlll !lIHlll' till I\H't~ (";;f

n"r 1,,1 AI'i1Jlllhk Imm,'dlall'
ty

Ii "JldIlli-' lol a\ ;I II ,dill" III Iii,
Klloli. AddJllon

RELAX Al'.'D'-UNW[/\,TI with safe,
- effe"(~ttve GOTeifsctlibleU. 011y
98C. Griess Hexall Store. s16t8"T

KIRBY

800 Coast to Coast.

..?

SINGER TOU{H NSEW

Property Exchange
Where ReDl E,t.te It Our

Only Busln.n.

112 Professional Building
Wayne. Neb~, ,- f>!!!?n~ 375-2t34

.For Sale

FOil SALE: York dryil"@' bins
a~ storage bins. Erection

jacks available. Financi~ also
avenebte. Take a look at York
quality bins bcrorc .1'00blQ'. For
rrcc estimates contact Ever-ett
Sohren, fiUJI, or Gerald Steven-s,
7OJ:!. Ilnn:lolph. 59t4T

~
-MOLlER:-AGENCY

REAL ESTATE
@.i'-'

For S.I.:
Nice two bedroom bungalow
5 blocks from grocery store
Priced to sell lit $8,25000

__. _ F-",L.S:al.o~a.m~-

~f~~ :t~~~Di~~{I~bl~I~~k
medtntely ;;;=.-~~~~=~~~~;::;:,;:;:,;;:;;;;;::;::..::-;;$~~~~~~~::::

-------------wEN"EE-D RESIDENTIAL
LISTINGSI

nt'memher, when it come,>
to rea! eslate, ,orne to lJ~
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Researcher -

SAY·MOR DRUG has greatly
expanded its selection

of

Candles,

Candle.1toIcIer~

-=------mw---~.

I .···CANDl£ .
~~DEPARTMENT

rtecn, Wayne. Harold Fisher Of rural Wake-

of a wltch~s hex" and the evil s~,ls:~~:~:!I:r~: I~:\~:n~~~ ~~f:~;.bl%e~~h~or~~
spell causes theb- noses to grow A lerldge-:' Mrs. Leonard Jones and )'outh from Dixon Coonty to take
all oot of proportion. !lOO;Wayne; Bruce Marx sen, Rod- part In the Omaha arratr ,

As In all good miry tales, gera; Mrs. Ilenry Arp, Carroll; ramutes from WaYl,le, Dtxcn e,
presentation of "The tg-I.\' Duck- the witch Is outwItted and-with Mrs. James McCorklnda1c and and Cedar Coonttes were noocred
l~"'wlien-mer'insi-sted-thQ--Sbow...__b1r, noses gone-the two young daughter,'1:.aur-e-I;.Thet:-QSa~!er, during ceremonle s :>-tooday for
go 00 even though the play's 1~;\·crs--a-re--I1n-it-e-d-. Wayne; Ilaro!d We s t , wa,0l-§; ---ooIfi€~Qr ra!'riliarnmcs,'
!dng had to abdicate his throne O,J(standlng pe rfor-mance cred- Mrs. Hill Landanger , r-arron: Famines whose liUiohas teen
due- to Illness. Its go to Jan Sherr}, who played Mrs. ttcr rnan Fuoss, rr--'-, wavne. 'owned by the same xebraska fa-

The play's leading characters _ the role of queen, and to Ted mlly for, ..JO,O",,year.4r more ln-
Included .Jan Sherry as queen and Bigelow tor her Interpretatloo c lude Ella King Haf,rlngtOfJ or --'.

__.natce. 'Wier as king !lines .. ...11f.....Ulh"'e"'ra",.kJkllloln"'g.'2oklkL;,wltlt,."b~.--ccc-c-----'~~!"'....--=--~~Ei I 1St s{'att oJ. s(
pr-evented Miller from going 00 ether cast memberswereF:rin t coeunued trom page 1) Hoskin!>, Wayne Cocmj:
stage and Dan Proett started re- O'Donnell, princess; Dgve An- Mr. and Mrs. kus sett Ankeny
hearslng the king's lines around der scn, prince; Joe ManleY,Car· tute of. his talk: "Heart A.ttack- of Dtxcn Vernon and Joyce Gras-
4 p.m. Tuesday afternoon. 10; Kathy Netson. Dulc iballa.Bcb You Can't Mean Me." Yenor or Dhoo. Per-t-v and So-

Many of the persons park-!ng Skokan, chancellor. and Kay Pler- Dr. Stone is Involved with stu- phle- Llckwood of Alle~, Rooald
the schcot tecture han Tht'Sday son, D(l_bbl.c Lawrencevktm Kug· dy . Into the causes of hear-t dt- R, and Opal M. Allen of Allen.
night were unaware or a taet- let and Dlafie--ROOe-n---a& ladie-s 1n se:aseanddtabetes. - Mr. arK1 Mis. Willard Munsoo-:--.o
minute change,.W castjng e-a gen- waiting. -- He earned his medical degr-ee 01 Sioux ell), and Hay and Flo-
uine complIment to Proeti and fhe trom the lh(verslty of Lmdm renee WhlW.of Ptnc a, D1xOl.
ThespWll:i. The 40-minute me-act produc- I and did his Intemshlp and r-es l- County;

The brief play· is about a pretty t Ion was directed by Ted Blend. denc y In Fngland. lie Is currently Mr , and ~fi. irvin L. Hahne .•
princess and a handsome prince erman., ." _ " p~_ofe~~r._~d vl~.e-<h~Ir,m~. of -d,.(~e, Mr.'and Mrs. WIl-~
who are muc-h in love and eager ----niesp.~ stage crews lnc Iuded Ole iJepaiimcnl or mcd1ehleat the llam A. (lisen of Flart!nKtm. and
to marry. However, they sudden- Dan PrOett,stagemanager;'.Joyce l:nlverslty of Nebr-aakn Medical Theodore 11. Dirks 0( Coleridge.
Iy find themselves to be victims ll a u n, :.iarJie Lundstr-om and Center In Omaha. I edar f ountv. .

Amy Kiefer Dies
Funeral services. are pendlng

at the Wiltse Funeralliome, lau
rel, for Amy Kieler.

•She died WedneSday morning
at, .the 8aQser Re1it Uome In Lau-
ret, '. .

<;r-j.

church (or ev'ening services ben Adler of .">uperior, president
where the spotlight was on them. or the Lutheran Churph tl-fen of
About 140 attended the service '\ebraska; Herman Loschen of
which included reminiscing, Wikox,executivesecTf;·tar;;,l-JOth
songs and readings by the hon- of whom will speak, and MIke
orees. ~s. John E~rsoo was Karel of Wayne, local president.
in charge of the prcgram which The Flev. S. K. de Freese will
Included a "This Is Your LHe" show slides 01 his recent trip

inter;view of several members ~~O~e\\,I~~~~iel:~o~~:~u:fr£:L

Church School Group ~r;.,:[~~~:'c ~~7'~~a/~~~:
erberg, wiJI sing.

Elects New Officers Chcimber Meet Set
Teachers and

Twenty-eight members of the bY \fede Ring. lvar rartece had
wakerteld ChristlanChurch,each the closing devottcoe and te stl-
over 65 years old, were- honored moo}'.
Sunday evening at a senior cUI·

~~~'lgr':::"~;,G~:~ ;.~;~:~~ Churchmen's Rally
M,,: non,Boyce, W'",e. Her,e This Sunday
-~~l'" o!-~-r--E'.monk!-&--W'i!;_I:!aF-> Lctreran. .,Cbu.re)! men rrom
let" John Eppersoo ¥tho also pre- Plen'o, <.oocord;' v.:ausa, WIn
sente-d devotioos. The nursery s1tle, Viak£!fieW, Emerson, ,'\Or
and beginner clas~s"S"ang Hlble~ folk, Bloomfield, Pender, Pilger
songs. and reci~ memof;\-' andW ..,meareexpectecltoartend
verSf;,s. Handicraft .w~rh..done 9Y the ...orth~alit ~ebraska Dllitrkt
the- senior dtlzens was en dts- of LeA Churchmen's Rally Sun
play. da~ afternoon at Hedeemer [mh-

Followtng the ba!Xl.uetthe hoo- erarJ Church in Wayne. l---.~=:::;;:==~=::t
orees were u J'; h p p • t Thos,," p~ "-

'Fefe6-Sciila Over
At Dinner Sunday

<c;PHli\'GflA,\hFHn·:.\.l).'-,('11I1H [I
(Tom Mercer, pastor)

Sunday, Oct 3 Stmda. school,

Unbelieva.ble control~et
unbelie,:ably lightweight

Size~;, M';-L XL~ and....XX~ty-l-e7-ha-ve-Fastrlon

- -----Ma8J-C-C-u!fs-hold-stocklngS tiP, legs-down; great WIthpanty
hose. Guarantee gOOdon all purchases 9/12/71-11/27/71
See store for deta,ls.

-- Uy-it~.-.~ou'jH:le-a betrever'l
("XL & XXL$1.00 more}

:"=~t~~: ror-r40ntftiyEvening
met last week in the parOChial Chamber of Commerce mem
school to elect officers and mal-.e bers and anyone intere5ted in
'planj,f6r'Uie Parent-leac-----neror- the tham~oa'meet~
ganizatioo. in.g sched~.lL'd [Qr the Wa}T1e dty

sc~e;:;~:d~~~~,....au~~t~~dS:; ~~~d~k. '-+-...._le·..,...,-Bt1..-v;·amoeJT.~J&.. open to OOth Chamber mem~_

president, and Mrs, R1chardDof_ bers·and: the public, according
tfri';secretary-u.easlirer:--' - ·toTItiYOBracKen-,Thamber man
Dur~ the 1:usiness meetIng iilger, because the groop hopes

conducted by Orville Broecke- to get the ~bHc involved in
-meier, tt was deckied to hold- Chamber work. _
regular. meetings 00 the third Amoog the items to be dis--
M~d.aJ,_.9l. every ~hei-~. cuS6ed during the mee,ting are,.",", 

Principal Ronald Schml!lt had the new or§"anizatiooaI setup for
devot!t:XJs. He also dlacus_ tbe the Q1!mber ,and amen~ment5
school's new scfence text books. to the coos,tttutroo and bylaws.
Dennis Needham, parochial Everybody 1& ,welcome to at
teacher at Stan~,.,addJ:'essedthe tend the meeting, says Bracken,

tgroup cOl:lcemb)g the subject ,of whether a wslnessman or 'not.
evo'luUm and its ImplicaUens in
the Chfistlan lift; school.

Refreshments Were served by
---a committee including Mrs, Or

yUle Anderson, Mrs. Orville
Broeckemeler an d Mrs, Date
Klug, .

Par~5 and teachers wUlmeet
" ........."""...................,--..;,..o.;...;...,,;..;.....-..;...,;,._.....J Jirola _.15..

Made 01 a scnsatlonallabnc that E:n"es you the c.ontrol
-- -~otpanel1ed girdles welgl1lng 50"'10 more

That's why Playtex backs It Witha

~ert--fl_bt. your money back guarantee
If not satisfied.
This incredible new garment IS available In shortie, $·13.00,
average leg, $14.00.\ong leg. $15.00, re ular Irdl

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stevens and
.carter and John Muth, Waterloo.
were weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Craig Williams and daugh.

_~Jer,!i.__.._
Mr. and Mrs. Russell L. Ficke-s

and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boone,
Grand Island, were dinner guests
W~esday in the Bowan:l Gillas;
pie home. 1\-11". and xtr s , Donald

Playtex brings you the
most dramatic improvement

in girdle history!!!

grand hOOOTS and was seated in
the ortental-ehatr. Q:her Nebras- f'ffiST LUTHERM CHL"RCiI
ka Grand Lodge members pres- (John gr-Iandscn, pastor)
ent were Norris Lallman, grand Thursday, Serx . 30: Ccub-rna-
secretary;' flarol£! Heutman, tiofJ, 7:30, Concord;Juniorchoir.
grand senior deaccn : Robert 7; Senior choir, 11:30,

----:;:--~d,ryter, and the \:en Sunday, CJct. 3: wor shtp. 9
Worthy Walter O. Samuelscn , a.m.: Sunday school, In.
grand ,chaplalD. who gave the ad- Mooday. Oct. -1:, rhurcb.cocn-
dress. clj, E e.m.. --

Visiting,lodg~intludedrole- Thursday, Oct. 7: LeW, 2
ridge, Dakota Cuy. Emersm. p.m.: Junior choir, 7; Coirtrma
Ponca, Wakefield, Walthill. ttci, 7:30 at Allen: .juntor choir,
Wayne and Wiml(~):lago, ail con- 7; Senior choir, fl.
b ilxItOi S to (M program. ~--_._'--'-'-"

Tom Sherlock. of Emer sci and L'Nll'ED METHODIST CHI'RCB
Eldred Smtth of Homer furnished (J. B. rnceee , pastor)
musical numbers and K. R. Mitch- Thursday, Se p t • 30: Senter

....". enpresented the history ofGoId. chotr-, 7:30 p.m.: Area Parish
en Rule Lodge. At the close of Development Committee me e t-

the meeting lunch_was served In ~,7::Jg p.m.
the Home Cafe dlning-room.'- - Sl1ndar, Oet , 3: \.\Qr.1d Corn--

mumt y Sunday. worship. 9 a.m.:
Sunday school, 10; Junior and
Senior1jMYF, 1;:30 p.m,

Tuesday, oct. 5: Coorirmation
class.,3:25 p.m.

Thur$y. Ocr, 7: Seninr chotr ,
7:30 p.rn.
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(Loaded with 1..'1'eMeat).

LB.
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YAN CAMp'S

PO&RK 11_

.1 I p.m. for

- - S200.00.

(We Reserve '
RlgKt to LImit)'

Cuh Night Dr.wing

in Q-ijY s'or~ Thursday

.,'" .

KRAFT PARKAY ~. GIANT TIDE

3
MAl!"D1g· ·NE. I: ..~. 8_''5e,'-

REDEEM YOUR

Cartons . TIDEH~~~PONS KRAFT
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O
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9
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MIXIS

I

SIRLOIN
TIP

BONELESS

1QEtElF

ROASTS

--U.S.D.A. -.
CHOICE

ROLL>-ED
RUMP

--~l'IT'S -

HAMBURGER or PEPPERONI

FROZEN
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the new Grace Lutheran Church be lng-" Farmers state Han ,.. e _____
erected at 9th and tcean was laid, Sun- for Women's Misfilonary Society of Trln- '-
day morning, Rev. Walter greckenslck, it}' Lutheran thurch, Winside, Thursday
Pastor; cooducf.eifUie rites. '•• St'Thul's was Mrs: Levon Spath, rnI.sslooarYlo M·

~~,J...uther.an..C-hur(!h----obse14!CsUs.,l)\)th anni- gentlna .•. Frank CarlsQ'l, Ccnccrd, re-
vet-sar-y Sw1$1ay. Rev. G. Grk.osch;;-;;-:~s:,--· . -('"(!IVN a fractured leg Wednesday erter-

~~.~~l~:r~~~tt~~t~~(~~: :n~~~~~~l~t~~~;r~~;~~~~a;-
the dlrUier•.. nll~--'F...d--r-r a I I hP f; woo five cham on-

.. *
10 Yea ... Ago

southeast or Wayne, has 'been'setectee for iJi~p 'awards ar the Sioux City and Nor-
the c OUn t y com husking 'coote!>t Moo- folk Lfvestock -slt~

da>.:, ..• Secced Lieutenant Douglas (an-
. nlng, wh~~ was gradu,ated and recefved

his comrmsstoe at- KeUy"Fle-kI, Texas,
last Friday, has been assigned to 35th
PUt5!tlL---nouD ..at HamiJtoo•.callL_~'.. .seseomter 27, 1956; L:..M, Str-ahan,
Mrs • .John Ahern was tamed president Wa)11e, woo the Itrst Wa)11e Herald foot-
o! the Wayne training school PTA which ball contest last week, by correcuv plek-
met Mooday evening, Mrs. A. D, Lewis ing Hi of tbe 21 wlnner a and estimating

-'~~-:':~.w..as.riamiid.'-:-i.ICe"rn:esidmt~an&-M'I'·8'r~10)d Vihlibl'·"iJrc- -pa-iffi:&-4.tne. ,m.~L~~.~es
Mitchell, treasurer •. , Elste warnock run up b, the 42 team" ... Osen Jen-
suffered a rracrure or the right leg Thurs-, kills, Wku;{de, was named W<,t)11e County
day afternoon when she tripped and fell 1\,<;;( chairman Wednefrtay moming at the
at ti,e elt) lIb.a.). ---~-"------amn:rn:1cOOn!)'· C-U1velillal , , ,~tJtd'::nl!£-

berg gave the winning speech at Wayne
Toastmasters 'Monday night, speaking 00

his travel experiences in the Ar med
Forces, , . Diana Dw1klau, daughter or
Mr. and *5. Marvin Dunklau, Wayne,
showed her r\ngU6 heller to reserve cham
pionship ncnor s at the annual Ak...Sar ... Ben
livestock s h()~y .•• Pri' mei
Tuesday evening in the school auditorium
to hear raoorts 00 the school and im
provements by Car-roll van Valin and
SUDt. James Callaway •• , TIle Junior
class or roncoro lI!1{h School held a
etas s rnectiJIR this week and de<:lded
to,i.o-Jd a paper crtve . Anyctle wishing to
dOnate paper C1lIl (·ontact Jlni"in)' re:ar:-.-- 'f'

lion or Hlta c Iauson . -_.~

IS A YEAR'ROUND JOB

~ ------,:-,-=--._~_._:::.7

Counselor Program Gets Green light
A ~ram that -wiD provide vohm- Hansen, pr-obatjee officer-work with

teer comsetora for jJvenlle offenders yOOths in that commmity who have come
15 about· to be launched throughout the to the attenUon or the ccaeta.
state. The adult volunteer-taking a per-

The state Cr-Ime commteatce re- sonal Interest in the vouth-works as a
cently apprOV;ed ~'lq)aI1s1Q'1 at the volun- counselor In assisting" the young persoo
teer cCUlseling calces;( and authorued as a friend.
tundS"wget1t1D1derway. In measurements taken before---tmd

'nJe Nebraska Human rtesccrcea Re- after youI1€sters were matched with vohm-
search Fwndatlon will be in charge. 01 tees-a in other cwntie-a, it was fOlMd
the prOliram whlch involves matchmg that there was a marked improvement
qualified local volunteers CIl a cne-ec-cne In school grades and attendance; less
basis· with- yoong-lJI!Ofl}e on probatlQ1. ccetact wIth persons In authority such as

Such.3 system was first tried m school principals and law enroreement
Michigan and has since spread throogh- offlcers, and an overall positive sh1n
out the U1Jted states. Lancaster cocntya In selr-cceceres including attitudes toward
juvenile court was the first to try it themselves, the schcot, their farnflles
in Nebraska. Saunde;' and Seward Caun· and friends. .
ties joined the prCWl'am last year. wayne County Is a partfcipam fn the'

-9u-!lHt1ed yortmteers; wbr~mg Unoer area crime commission which has stu-
the direction of the district probatloo died the volunteer C"ounseUng Idea for
officer, are matched wIt:tr young people about _a year. Now that the prqrram
In trouble ch a system m Wayne Coon- has gotten the - g-reen light. 11 appear-s

-.--- -~-t under the leadership of ~~- -, -:;--::::r~%~;:'~ic~~t~I_5~~

'. !i" not~LJIlJln)'{eme!1L
- we ~1J.!1',: yOU ~lf artlCfe'iif last-- hand-: -
Thursda~' ,"!lss~ about the rural Carroll Author .ot that stOT;" was ~rrs. Betty

~__ man Wh.~ '~'D~~! __several acres 0.t corn Kavanaugh of Carroll. Althcq:h wsy takint---
~!lC1i)'ear. -- ------- careor her falnilv and some ct.ue.book-. __

- ---'- .-. --!lb&-,' tete was~ espedaHy enjoyable keeping at h;~'-hus~d's busine ss, she still
-r--beeeuee-, . the c mm ts b that man' , 0 writ _ stories' abo.rt the cole

torlum. ProvJd'Jng,,some pc the entertain-

L~~e ~ittle Jutpit J
"ChIldren, obey your parents In the

Lord: for this Is right." F.pheslans IH
KJV.

He

~ ..~F'" On theWay
to the

Neer had· pleaded gumy to charges
coonected with the scheme earlier and
w a 6 a witness (or the government at
strode'·s tda!.

St.OOe· -was lotmd -ga!lty- .-by a jury
of eight women and fcur men late last
week.

-May-Need
A Helping

----- HaDd-----
~he'S~t;kirlg-·a/ slep---

----.--,----; time. L.ter, his -hOP~~--

__w.!Hj,. climbinv_-'-------.!.-_. m~IJ.e:-'_
for a high.r" education. Be there
~~"'!m._MJL~~.h..fll\,!,~!,_I. as:

,I,t.nc.. L.t us' help Inve.t your

cerrlfic.i••.

Hi9lJeSlP~ssf6leRaie of 5%
Paiil on Passbook Savings

- fiuriny.' n>o-u·--day!>-----or'"WSTinfqjy; TIr-.--fiillB-·SPF"eacr: A speclili crew lfOmSiwx F,aStmall .'){·1I001 U1 '''bJsICl~-·by"---=

Bradley P. \"cer ga\c a step-by-step dcs- Cl1:y had to be called and the mooster the lfdted States IX-partmen~ of state to
criptioo or Hie plot, Implkatlng Strroc as was back 00 the tracks by 11 p.m •• ,. pla~' a three-mooth series ¢ coocerts
~ ,~t:@.!~ner_"_ __ ----=__Work began Mond/l;Y -evenJng~he ex- in Europe during the (all and winter .•.

!'\jeer. !'ho had been a llF.WoCflclal, cavatlng [or the new addltlCl1 to ~ iiJllt --'ITerVlf1liJ:'"arrrrs-will hold thelr annual sal.c
_---Said UlC--nC.ed_!or,imprO\led .computerized" . CIlto Ihe Wi'$!, ~m,c;l QfJlJe ~.th~.l~LChurch, saturday. with 45 hJlls and 25 femal.cs

mooltoring of payment" for medical serv- nb:oo , •• Mr. and Mrs. David Garwood being 'offered.
kes received by welIare dlents was
apparent in 1969 and he atte~JX.ed to get
a federal grant to finance a "tudy.

\\llen that attempC(alled, he said he
and Strode decided to ct'eate a phooy
COOS1Jlting firm, ha-...e pa)ments directed
to It and split the mau.'y evenly.

finding. Q1,:Y..Jb~.....~~ ~__~.J.ald. ~
cook! correct the £law. .

But Dodge COUI'lty Attorney' Gordon
_G~),-_.JY:hlk_ cooceding there probably
needed to be some repairS: m the legla
lat1qn, said _~Jy a "very strict fnterpre
tat""'''OCIh.oJiresent w<>r<\qw..."' ......
dUlleuJty. . . .

The intent of the lawmakers, he :sald,
wall. ,clear:' ., 'ttl -
-~~,~--~~

sideratioo-.- - Meanwhile,-- ally In Floris
district-Dodge and Washington Coun-
ties -does the ruling that prosecutions
~.P!:9Cj..~ under the ~ Jawprevail.

F:xon Make-sSuggest!oo
----------F.J<OO-r--iH'g-Uing------the.-e-----ts -little o~_--n-o

progress in the federally financed pr~

-grams designed to assist Indians-,-has sug
gested that more might be accomplished
if the states admInlstercd the funds.

"u they (the federal government)
can't handle the.'>e funds," the governor
~ald, "it._ [flight be l'{eP .1Qh.ltYe..the funds

Chan:le:ar~~e~::~~~~~ Com-
mission might be the proper agency to
haadle- . the adminlstratioo • ..iust as the
State Crime Commissloo now handles

_f.uru1s..ftOm_J1l:e J~eT'_a:j taw E2l!or.cr:rnent
Assistance Admtriistratim.

Exoo has complained often recently
that pr!€'rams arlmlnifftered by the fed-
eral Bureau of indian Affairs, even though
they involve about $12. millioo -8 y.ear In _
~e~a~v.c..~~~
prove the 1ot--G(..lndLans.

CCI1trol through a state 'agency, he
said,· might be the answer, to improvoo
education, housing, medical and ether
coodlt.lons for Indians in 0;ebraska.

!'o!any times, Exoo said, it is what
he caIled "an oversimplification" to coo
sider a problem solved because it Is In

-~em~;': ~P. ----

Courtrooms Busy
State government ---was -busy in-the

courtr~ms last wee_lo;~

iormer State Welfare Director Hal'·
old Strode was on trial in Ffrderal Dls
-trict CCArrt in Lincoln 00 char £.os he and

Poets, soog writers and authors have
praIsed the seasoo (or cer1tw'-ies so there
is little that we can add.

Nebraska-Is beautifuL - MM'N.

Death and taxes. are inevitable. - Hall
burtCl1.

Auturm brings enchantment to the
area each year. harboring the mysteries
of Iyf-laden paths, bring__ good ~ing
and provid~ Ideal weather sealed with
a kaleidoscope --ofeolor In each--e--ven-ing's
8iliiset;- - ~.---- -

lAlce over the horizoo, however, OJ' Sol
illuminates a world :A color. Shrubbery
and trees seem to compete by blusl}ing
In ever-(leepenlng shades 0( gold and red.

-Al&a------pef'fo-Hning w-H-l be 'ttl e trlgh --meA!-.-
school's Girls' Glee and the ~fued Chorus. Tourism had been handl.cd b} the

The meeting promises to be a swing. Game and Parks Commlss'lm.
ing CIle. We hope 11:'5well attended.-:-'LH.

Nebraska Is Beautiful

orvin Hansen Jim' Manb
__ Ne:,:w',' Editor BUilness M....er _

Poetry....!...The Wayne Herald doeil 'not. (eature a 'literary page and
-doesnot have..• li.tenry_.editoJ'~_Therefore....poetO'.~
for rr,e publicatiOn. . . r::-

OffIci.' '::;::;:r.:"'t ~~.ofOfW=~.:: C~
, - . SUBSCRIPTION RATES

rp WMne - Pierce - Cedar - Dix.On- Thurstop- <"Cuming . Suntan

~~t;d:~!::t~ib~~tl~~:;o-c:n=~ntro:d:Si~;~?y':&':.
$6.00 for six .months, $US tor ~hret. mDnths.Single copi~s Uk;

A ~'s palate can, In time, become ac
cu~ to ~ythlng~JIJapo:feOb.

The SlDl crOSsed an Imaginary Une
Thursday and autunn Is offIcially here.

As the days or summer waneand the
sun quietly slips below the western horl-.
zan a Uttle earlier each evening, we can
see that aUburn bas arrived.

"Wayne County and aU 0( northeast
Nebraska is an area of spectacular beau-

-ty In the taU.,... -As ooe heads down a high
wayOlhe ·toaas1de awear8..~~J(Jl~tiJie~..5...- _
1IfRi!it·'blUid1f8'":liiv-e" stoten atJ the green
stuff and splashed the patches with hues
d multkofored paint.

Nights are crisp and the sun gets a
JItt~ __~.Yaboatg~lIWI'Il1I:u.

_._._~_Staii Band. _.under tOO- dtr-e~
of Rm Da1l:00 agairl thIs yeaJ:", was a big
success at s6veral t:Ublic events dur'ing the
past school year, The band JrlCmbers are

f--'
I



Rasa Baker

HOHyDaum

Anna Lindgren

HAPPY·
BIRTHDAY

WISHES

October 25

October b -

Ouido Whistler

Octohe, 13 .-

Dahl Retirement
Center

918 .MMn Ph, Jl.~ J921

Go OuJ this Month' to:

CongrotulotiODs fro'm

Emy BOmnm.n' Off;0;"1Oc boa~d th .. t h .. ndles public
,!,oneys, should pub!lsh _al.

-~iilura.rmfe~V~T!.anacco.unt. ---
ing of It ~how'ng whe~e and
how each doll .. ~ is ~Pl!'"t. We
hold this to be " fundamental
prlntlple to demotratic gov·
e~nment. ,

LEGAL PUBLICATION

ay 3lluacy, ,j,.O' QCOC

_~.!..Jllir
, ..n
lohn \, Addl.,'-"', Atl"rn~)

IPubl. o;.,pr.. IF;, 23, ~Ol

"Irn('~. T'I ( JI~]Jrr"II.\

~----.-~-.., NQ~J9T!;;-11'--i/ll<----'''~.f wz-;-
{0Yn1y (wtt 01 \layne (,.... (;, ~ebc."ka

,:msu, ~ Jolin lIC""'''' Ir .. 1...«",M'<l.
I"he.<,tatoo 01 r-;ebr""ka, I" all OlX\rem<'d
"''''10. 1. hH~by Klv"", [hat .11 claim'

agnln'I .. Id.,.II.Le"..,.tl>·rl!l>d,..,,,,I,,,
foro'l!", 4lhd'Ycf J""uory, 19?2,ort.<·
for~vcc bacc<'<l, and that. heuUTs/ ~ :I. 1m,
"III b<> heOl In thl. owr1 ttl Jarman 5,
l~n,~' 11,00 ~'cl""k A.M

QUESTION: Is there an utra tharge when there

i~ an autopsy?

~"".I) ~"TI( f 'I'" f'l},niJH,

10m v, A"'H.""', A(\()7;~bl. s"pI. 16, 13, 30, ~u~;~'( ~~:~ [,':;r1 ,I "'.,ne ('om",

~ebc•• lw
In the Maltu ,i [t,(' f-"l",l~ ~r f"'mhorcl

'. , -non or Jansson.s- _~__berg ana Mrs. Delores Seals and
PastOr an~.,~.s. F~d .~ans,~., d~h~·rs. all. ~._.Pendor,..~frs~_~

·500 were hon(lr.ed'SUnday at fiJe --ACa--nney<ir SoutnSloux city,
church with a fe-llowship dinner Mr. an~ Mrs._Arch~Lind of Den-
for their 37th wedding enntver- vel', Colo., Mrs. Deiald Bahde
sary. Over 1,'.iO attended. The or Kearney, the Kenneth Schroe-
couple were presented a corsage del'S, Cord on Breeeler-a and

~ boutonniere. . ~:: ~';;:. ~~)~~ ~r:::::r~!:
-aroto f't:ogoressh'C' Djnnerc- week in th~ Schroeder home.
Towne and Country Club held

their annual progressive dinner

pll;: i
"tal. ~f ~'ebc.. lco, '0 'Il ,,-..,, ~rn'od

r-;(rrU t to (RfDITORS ~",k~ I. I,.,oh., .Iv,-,", (I,,,, .11 .-I..lm>
la... No,3915, B<»k9. Poge 1491. agotn",old.".lJ·",,,'t.<,rlJ..,J'.,,,rl>r.
COUll)j (ourt afW.yn~(OYn(y,Nebn'"". (on the lU 0'.' 'I I""u~r\, 1')-;-2, '" to,

. --r. 4. F ed II Vlct [)c, .....cd ror.ver ""rrt'll Md r.~",,,,,, 'n claIm, .<\11

..•. r:·~~l;·-~.~mk:,r,lOAll Cttl;~nWd ~~~f~~~~::';~~~;~~-=_~_':~~"

~!~~~€i~::H~;:;~;~,2:~:~~E-· ::-~ 9lij ~;:~~~~III1<." {~\, M~u
------"!llL.be hek! In 'II, COIJrt ~ ()(-10~r l ~.1-4-;--;>~--

19~1alI0ocl()(",AMB,r>(lttl~

"
-'The W~yne (Ncbr-SHeraki",---'-Thursday, Sc~e~ber' 30, 19~1bl}:, 8 p;m. . _ ..... .

Tuesday, Oct. 5': Board of
Trustees, 8 p.m. -..,

Wedfte-sday, 'Oct. 6: .juntor
choir. 4 p.m.: Board of FLiuca
tim, 8.

PRF~'iB,):-TERIAN CHURCH
(James Marlett. pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 3: Sunday schcol,
9:45 a.m.: Communion. ~1.

Tl1litsday, Oct.- 7: UP'oV, 2
p.m.: Sessim, 7~30.

SALDf LVTHERAN nlUHC-'1!
(Robert' V. Johnsen, pastor)
TllUr6da}'. Sept. 30: cbotr, 8

p.m.
Friday, Oct. 1:, Bible Study

leaders, 3 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 2: rcnrtrrna

tkn c ias se .

------ --------=-====------==::=_----,-----~~--=-- -::;-

I riday , Oct. t. Ladles :\id,
:! p.m.: r hurch council, R.

....lInda)", rct , 3: Sunda.\ school,
-9c!S· Il.nl.t~ Mi"s--i.qn .Fcst lval,
III'VI; l'olItH'iI dinner, rI(:t:m; \lis
"irm 1"i>s!iv1JI, 1:30 p.m.: JjiLle
Ino;trtllt<:,.7.

\\mcla.\. ()ct.4:\"ot{'r.~A~~'r-

Plan Progressive Supper
Fr-Iendly Folk of the- n~S!

rIrclo V, ~lr6. Lawrence
lIansQ'l, 9:30 a.m, ~

(klftcd Presbyter-len Women,
2 p.rn.

were present: '
'led l1\('etl.ns;- will be I)("!. 211.

a 'prQgreS1>lvr supper Oct . 28.
be.li'lnnlriR· at fj-~3() p.m. In the
Paul \\rl,ghl.homr.

I IftC('fl members attended the
rneet lru; Tbur eday evening at the
c'hur('h.

P:1~-~mAA--Lpper<;on had de
vettons ''TOC'Nhf'Oir-,,~'' Blblr
game s served tor entertainment
and lunch was f>erved b.\ the Paul
""rights .

-( oserve s fllrthday-
! r tends and relutlve s- helped

I· Ills .rchnsoo observe his birth
da v (j'"e-rtne'-Wl'cl\e-Ad. 'v

-BIble Stud}' xroers-.
St. ,lohn's Bible StudyYrnet

-liQlmberR.....Gucst .':>peaker=---------nmrsday a---ncmoon In the Mr s ,
Phillip llolmbe rp trcm 01(' Donald Mevcr- homewi1t)11 mcm-

JAltloeran \oc 111 1 Service was !:x'r~, \fro;'. !lay Proha.~ka prc~

vut' <,1 ~pedftt'r Thur~day after- ~ented the le:;!;OI1, 'non't HeI.\'00
lH"-1n at '0](' 'ial{'m l.utheran Egvpt." (}e1ober 21 meet Ins; v.ill

ace ent ug , 'l r.

The notert Jotmi'on famUy ot
L1h('01i1 spent the weekend in the
Walter .Iohnson home.

The Robert Miner family vtsn
od the Hci{. rIlnton ,Thompsoo
at the t,nlvers!ty Itosptta l In
Omaha sUnday alternoon, Thomp
son was 1n.h.!rcd In an automobile

1'(.Jlba~l, l'orHil, uwrc, ;":30 IlJ('~daj~J('"(. I

p.rn , \ r,:;.l~l:.ii~e.;.: lub

.......socta I (' al(mda,r- tI
Thur-sday, Sept. 30

lJo}'~5 Brlftade, j;3D..p.m.
F'r-tdav, ()("L I

Sf.fi Ctub, xtr s . ,Joe kc~le,

2:30 p.m.
.'-,1. .Jobn'x Ladies Ald , 2

.<'aturdih; f)M:. 2
Bov S('OOts pick up r.rx1dwiH--

bags
Sunday, (Jet. 3

-J---::<"M";r.;'iTilleridar-=-- Sa 1('-m I arthe'r i~ul.', j:30
Thur sday, ~pt, :Ir) p.m •. ' .

~afional llO!l.0-r Soctctv jntua- ~a!cm ( n u r cnme n I(allj,
tlon wavno , ~

! rid·" nr-t ! III l.£>iigIJl',<'

acbeduled for Oct. 15 ai the
Northeast Statloo which they wlll
help host. "I~xt m(>(~llrw W111 hi'
(.lr-L..2-fl-ifrth{' Mrs. Allred ~felcr

home.

~·~::(~('~lJa\,"C;t,-Trrl<r'~ \ff'rli- i1{h "('(.out.~, :-:.11l
('all ('nll'r, "ltJllx r itl ......lr-m l"jllieriiJ1 (1'l1r('11 wcm-

\1{Jnda" Ill·t. 4 on. ( irc1(, \ I, \lr~. reneva

\'Jl1l'}l.oaJi,.~~jdf.'-.------1Lcre, (,r4-/",-/o,."

I "e::;:~: Ill'!. , "'f\~~'i~'";~t~~~'r:n t bur ch Womeu

~~(:~:~~~>~:,:~~~I~:~~~~. - ;::~ ~r~(~~~~~~.~\~:
. I:,...,. ,\11" t"rJ!"tl're("t\Jlt('f,{;Il!- (arl.vXl, ~; Ctrde m. "frs.

(["1111'( Olln~('I"lrs office, ~rkk lohn~fKl,2;(lr,.j('I\',

~ ·111 a .m, . \lr~. (, II'ml f'a II I ~ 0 n, 2;

TREVOR· BAIRD
Moody Bible Institu.te

with

PROPHETIC
, -----

CONfEflE-NCE

;' -dent ; Mrs. !1

~~a:eU:I~~;Ch:~an~O:~
, Harold Smmr;T~ing ctraJrman; Soc,"ely --

Mrs. Edwar-d Paul. news report- -
er. toew orrfcer s will take over
In .Januar-y •

\line members attended the
FrIday meet liig;' 'I'he grotTp<Hs-o
C\lC5 '<I He 1""s'rHlrAi lao

~~~·~oc~ f"

1 __El;;~7bJficers at·Club .. MeeT-
r Mrs'p~:::r;..~~; Jr.
~ At UIl!1r mcct~ Friday encr-

I, ~~, ~w~I~'Sl~SE~~::: s~~~
elected the following new oCfl-

I', cere: Mr5.,~ona_Brt.pre81dootj
Mrs. Alfred Meier, vlce-Prw-

"-----

.~----~-

-lTRST BAPTIST CHU_RCH
Fourth and Main

Wayne, Nebrask~

_.Octobe-F-.~ro ~ Sunday: 11:00 a.m. land '8:00 ,p.m.
{ ,.. . lWeekdays: 8:00p.m.

WILTSE
-~....\~....-
~

~

MORTUARY
WAYNE. Phone .375·2900

ALSO SERVING

~~:I~~ '. :~:~:. ~::~~~
Willard and Rowan WHt~r'

. '-...J1



Dex Gunderson, Inc.

.. --------,.-------

MAUnlAGF. l,fC ENSE:
Frances E. Anders,en, Ponca,

21, noadSail) ,5UC Gcllsh::f-, Pte.
c-a,21.

(' ()1 ~TY ('(WHT: YANKTON, N. Hlghw.y 81
vcmcn.. Iddings, POOca. $30 Phclfla 66S·9633

and c-osts,,$PCed{ng. IRENE. Phone 263·33n
----:rcanrw M. Murphy, 'I'ii}1-le,$20--------;-·--------·· ----

1969
- Jutle M. Malleus. Pooc-a,~ Ply

Arnold r..-mlle, Ponca, Chevrolet
Rus5C1I C, SOrensen, Wakcr!L'ld,

("bev
_.~.filL_.. _

.rer ry E, Dickens, AIICn~ Buick

WORTMAN ~UTO CO.
119 East 3rd

----_..._--". --- -" -
,-

-GRJtNTO~
...~oneof 9-co! np1etely l1ew 1972 Torinos.

Your FordDealer invites youto seean entirelynewline6f9mlO-size Torinos.
" Thebest-buiitTorinoswe'veevermade,' roRINO~

-- Bafler IdeO fcir.5Ofoly Buc~Jo up

BOl5 0-13iegl5ternaN,o! your parlic;l'Xl!tngFc:rdDoQle(s,1971 PurJ, Pa:;s..ar~J Kisk Cr./T.p€:I~:fO'-' Huff'!Regt,t~otion,ofl6s-0ctGt:.er 1

--- ---

Rugged Because itsbuilton a newframe.
Smootff.BeciluseifSgofa special---·-

flewstJspension.-
Comfortable. Because ifs ourroomiest

mia;;sizeoorever-:---,-'~,"

!;}Jc

-Soybeans Lauded

nom left. st.nding: Dr. D. G. H.nw.y, c:h.irm.n of the
N-U Agronomy .Qeputment •• Ed Grone, W.yne; Jerry p~

pKhil, Wayne, and, knHlin9, Allen Splittll.rl)er, Wilner.
They were looking over. stilnd of non·jrrtg.ted loyb..ns.

Soybean grower\ h\lened with intere\t to reports at a
Soybean Field OilY lasl week which indic.ted'tkllt soybun5
m • .,. ,.,ng ~rmtH'+- '9 .r r. . -~~ •. .40r -
in southead and northeast Nebr••ka. This condu.lon. along
With re'\ufiii,' of rs\eiirch 'on other pkases of soy'bean predcc .
tion, was presented by University of Nensk. COII~. of
Allric:~lture \laH memb.rs. Amon(l tkon pr.sent ilt the

- ---_ ..~--- ..-

_=:DlW'.sllclpeI.S H1- THI--Mt(! _ a.tw.. you lou'...
11J-e' -s-mall \101.0r5 o;rwp of ~mefkin(l up

-Dad's Ilelpers 4·H (h:ib met at
YOllIl!:'~__ .?tation Tucsdaj e;'rmin£

-ml>l:'11'6'siOll Hu6 CAl 4:;,am &.. 3

fW""-S n'p:lTt-
was guest

(;reJ;;()r'.

""

-Btu", r~ibLr~ \';inne-rs--
c ar ron Hlue Hibbon winner-s

-i-ll (lub met i\ ednesday ·for a
patluo., famib sUq,Jer at th~ Coo
g:regatiOl1al r I-]ure-h social room.
. ~.eHJ,' rJY;en-s~~ader,',""ecC6"'''',-c-'''r----
nizcd dub members. for their Se_eding Is Underway
~~ork the past year and for the Seeding was sdledu!ed to start
rib!xxJs the'. receivcdatthe-fa-iLs., last week beginning' two miles
and for lh~ir attendance- at the cast of Pilger on llighways 27:)
tali sale" in I',a"ne and \or· and 15 and cootinuing north on
folk. Highway 15 [or 5.9 m1tes.

~Jdpanesf' !>tudmt staying in October 18 is the estimated
-------rnc-tJtc;'; 'SoT(']T5'('TI t;lJffie, \nr:;m:-;- compIeIToo date 0i1tTii.'~

job. :\0 detours are nen,ssar.l'.._'_
I. L. [nwe of \\a ...ne is the

project manager.

:.by _Harold Ing.lh

,
Good
news
for

riO\1 r ro m ho~e in packed
lunche~',---j"J:!~j-_ J!.C!I'L~~SOO)1t, (or
such items' as candy bars and
ice cream cone s purchased by
the child-a.....av (rom home or the
extra costs of hav~his friends
in for dinner or a snack.

When based on pr-esent prices,
food costs estimated [or each
age croup ar,!:' usetut for courts
of la..... In suppnrt cases and plan

S!:l~Q[JIL""f!llJd probably be in line ners of wc[fare prcer-arns to de-
with the mooerarc-cosr plan. Add tor'mtno fund allocations for de-
thr-ee children to the same ram- , pendent children. Hut these e st i-
Hy, noweves-, and food .spending mates can't serve as an accurate
per child w ould fall ln the 101'1- measure of rood costs over an

CQ~ r:t~i~:~hild family, food ~~~~%~~:~'c~~~.~:e::;~~s~
costs per child are usually 12-13 For a yoUngst(.r bor-n in 1951

per cent oolowthoseofatwochlld anc raised in a rural area in a
f.~J!TiJy. l-ood c-osb per individual Iamilv ol-nat more t1]all.1ty.e"c:t!.i~

Child's Food Bill ~o~:~~~t f~~il;~Sv ~~~ sIO;ae~~~ drCfi;- the total food bill tor 18

Best thing you can do [0 take advantage of

this unique time of year is to fefli1iz~ith
TU,RF BUILDF.R. Turf Builder is made' by an
exdusi-v.e p«>cess that inables-it to release its
HlitrieEts tl,'j rhe gr-a5-5----Ree-d.r---t--he-m: S<:r---t-fiere 5
no s.pindly &urgegrowth -to cause extra mow
ing. Instead Turf Builder encourages root and
side shoot growth. Makes your lawn grow
thicker, greener and s,turdier

"i".();OOO sqtrbag-f"'4ib,r-'i .95
"'. 15.0QO'_'Lit b_.g(66Ib'J 13.95

--Just--briri&-thjs--ee-tlpon-t~ur

stare. You'lI.receive a.pack~

age of Scotts new House
Plant Food absolutely, free.

~ -Ncr--purcha-sc,,'necessary'.
E'ach packet provides up to

6 fe,edings! Adults- onJy,
pIe' ··t one coupon

\
Independern surveys taken la s t spring re

vealed that 4 out of 5 standout lawns were fed

the.prev.io.us Fall. The fjndin~. were not \ur-

_+__--"""i''''in''''''''''''n''''''-'F"a'''lJ is the une time when Nature
p{Jtsall the odds in your favor '

When you feed
in the Fall you help
Nature do its thing!

;","',--:;--

~-·-·-lf-----ther·-~t.-dOy.'n-andlhQll£.hl 1hI!All-;h Q!0'ing and cooking. in .
~~5,-woo-ld-·prQbably - large quantitic~. ~;::-f..~~~.~r~-...

be happ)' that the cast or f('('ding The food needs of }'wng-,~oys about ~7 ,1100, For anurban young-
thpir children is borne 00 a and r-:irls !-irow at the same rate ster , the cost I'oould have been

pa~:;:~;O:::~~IC: a family ~~~:I':r;~~ n~\h"~e~r~~t'~:;:~ somewhat hlgh;r. ~
with two children whose food terns emerges. At c u r r e n.t Farmi.ng For The 'ctarket
spending ,fa-lis in line with USDA's prices, a !;'irl's monthly food bill Experts are predictinR.tllal in
moder-ate-cost. plan. ·,\t todaJ'S peaks at ar-ound $47 between the the ncr too otstent future, fanners
prjces, a youngster in this Iam- ages of 12 and t5. For a boy, will be required ro produ-c c rops
ily could run up a bill [or food however; the cost climbs to a and livestocl<. for .,pec-if~rkct

at home (including packed lunches hiRh of about ~;)8 between 1J requirements be('ausc ther-e will
carried from home) of aroroxt- and 20 years. !' r f
mately $R,5rJO by the tiffi.X he At tooav"s ortces , ·thf' total bl'. ltt-le .ty no market or any 'Ai

other kind50f farm pr-oduct. ,fitJ

- ~- .t.U7:i-j:~----orroo{t'Sperrding,~af ~o':e~:t:e~~~p~an~~o~~~~~~- - (arr,in,g this idea to the ex- "-
course, IS affected by income to 18 years would be a little over liCIT\£:. if the nocsewtrc _dC'Cide~----'rl;

~ -- - -4:.h-ttt-~ht---wants c·m:;5I'il01 taveoaer f; .
and size q[ family, For-ex-iimpk, ------$8,71](1; for"a 'g-irTabOut ----:-$3,100_ vulks and beans that bomce , and J
the food expenditures in a ewo- The se cost'S refer to 21 meals
child family with a n~~ome of a wc:ekprepa~_~~n:.e ~~ar_-. ~~h~:i~:il:: t~~'r::~: r::.~~ fi~

going- to have to learn h9W to
pr-oducs- and process them.

To a certain extent, we are
alr cadv tailoring farm products.
Turke y.meat flavor andcomrost
tiOOr-NeaJ color and cut size, lean

,~

nutrUlrn and feeding methods.
t h r ou g h genetics and new.
management practices ather
rhange s arc possible.

processing - marketing coopera
tive which will help bring them
about will as s tst its me mber-s

"~=t::=j:.~ffjrQ1;t11i~'I:~r""c;~~1---=r-f,in.....?~iI:!f. rrodue-tllJn to satis-.~ _
_ () the needs of the market ..



.Phon~ 37,5-2990

The David Polph family, North
Rend.- and the .Jim Erwins of
Lint'oIn were weelWnd gue'sts'm
the Mabel J-:rwin home:

and family of Akr-on, [uw~. Join.

.ranen's first birthday were-Jbn
Coans of Wayne, Vic Cartsons
of Coocord, Hienhold Wittes oL
Akron, Iowa, and Mrsl...Darrell
Moncktoo and SOO, Sioux City.

Mrs, "Arthur Johnion
Pbone 584-249S"

~4~J A('HF::' .',olllh\~~~t "r WaYIl,

KNOX' COUNTY impro\cd quarter seclion with modem
home, ·Pnrp.rj under $200 on excellent land contract

2!lO ACRES In Dixon County located ncar Allen:-"ery pro
dl!C'lIVC wllh 25 acc~s pasture i<y'ld, Large stock dam, This
fllr ha' ". .

NICE GOING BUSINESS localt:d on U.S Higl:!.~, Light
lunches, on and off sale beer" filling Htatioo. filrm service,.
eOmm\7flal feed ('ontrae\ Nice living Quarlers. Terms, .

CHOICE 160 'ACHE:S lJel\~('{,n Laurel illld LJJxon Offered
wtt-ft------t'ittf--:l ~-ap-d- -c-onl,ac!

I
I .

C/JOICE "QlJARTfo':R SECTION, unimproved northwesl of
Wayn{' [t'.,> a good- one

- COMMERCIAL -

120 M'HES nurth of Wayne, 1 mile off thl' hlj{hl'.<l)

~hl,f"ac;~~spa~o:d hfc~d~n:~I~J~I.le;~i:j~e~;U~~I%I1~ri:~~_
~tock farm, OWIll"r ib retmng and me, afiered this farm
for ,,,all' 0)1 a ",cry attradlve land contract -

24l/ ACRES, l'xeelient laYlIlg Wayne County farm in a very
hIgh !;la.tc or rul1lvatrUIT, EITcptlliilatIywett'tmprovc-d-with-

. l'xtril 'nlce four bedruom home Thi.s farm IS equipped to
handle 1500·2000 head of caWe at one time, Offered on

_ v..c.ry_alLr~,contrae:L _

Mr. and ·~trs. ll?.\-' Pearsoo left
Saturdaj' to spend a few days
with their '!>on, Harold PearsOO

-Fete Ilos.l",,_
'111e famlHl's of lla-r--eld lohn

f,OO of Papillion and Dwavne
-k-t:m--s-m of ",mard wcfe-sii~per
I-:\Jest.~ -"aturda.\ in the Kenneth
hlauS{-'Ii'!lorne [or (ht, host's birtll
da .. , 1I0I-:<,r KlauM-,n~, Laurel,
joined Ihem later,

CONCORD ,~.

ladies Aid-Meeting Held
lhursday aiSI. Paul's

rer-an tes
-met TIlUrsda.l" afternQO,n a,t the.
ehur'c-If.----"..rrs:"r~roy Koch was
hostess.' Mrs. Hill '-'Rieth, had
the pI'<lg,f';HJh- Plane were made
for guest day to be held' at I

p.m. Oct. 28. Immanuel Lutheran Cb h'
Church. Wakefleld, and Laurel urc es-
Ladles Aid .members wIll be
guests: MYs. Ray Prochaska- of EYAXGEUCAL 'FilER"C'ITtmclt--
Wakefield wlll speak. (Melvin L. Loge; Pastor)

- St. T'aiJT'I;Aid wilt serve lunch trusada COntinues caeh eve-
at the George UPR0lt sale Oct. - ning lmtil'Sunday, Oct. 3 at 8
6.· p.m.

-.Friday, Oct. 1: Service at
SfQJ); (it)' Gospel Mission, 8
p.m.

....undev, Oct, ,1: Sunday school,
rn a.m.: worship, II.

Around ma('hinery. loose doth
ing rrlNns trouhle!

(1):\(jIU:,~I'Ii/·:'i!n.. ( 11l1WII
((,ail .-hen, pastor)

,"'unda.l, (lr.'(. 3: \\orl;hlp, to
a.m.; <"tmda,1 "'f."hool. 1 J.

ot"n 1.,\In IJ!' <.,oHHnW<.,
( :\rIII)LH ( IWI\( II

(I'ather ,\nlhon.l' TreS!1l'k)
Sunda\., Or'\. ::I: .\Ia.<;s.!l a.m.;

r ( I) r'Iil~~(';, commencing at 10.

Sct5ulltlg ..

-J)ltertams For Birthdav-.
MrI;. Gertie Er-win entl.'rt'ailwd

about 20 friends and relatives
S-aturdi,\.:-afternoon in honor- of her
birthday.

A Iamjlv dinner was held at _SL---P-A1;[,'S:·j,"l7HERAN
the Laurel Wagon Whce1.Sunda.:r - (']/UHUI
for Mrs. Frwin. . ~;er~ 01. K. ',Hermann, pastor)

S._ \,mda," Or" 3' <':,mda] ..schml...---------'------
.~llia: Oiilnten and Verde! 9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:45.

_.1._-:::-.:......._..__•• ._.__ __ Erwtns, Hil:hard.ErWInS of Oma- Sunday, Oct. 10: Walther
,. ha, rico£' Starmer!; of Mlllard, !.(':lg"ue 7.00(' 3l\allv,GraceLuth~

--- -' (jloria "fagnuson and l.,vnn Less- eran Church, Wa~e. 6:30 p.m.
man of Lincoln. \'e!doo !\Iagnuson dinner.
ofOmalJa. Sunday, Oct. 24: Walther

Brad Erwin whose birthdaj League Fall R~_lli, 51. Paul's
was Sept. 24, was also hooored. Lutheran t'hur.,:h, rori'Cord~ 1:'36
-1\1L_guC-5f.'i__ .Ext.cPLJht" Richira p.m.
Erwins C<lI!C'd in thc (;ien-Mi,g--
nuson hom{' S~day afternoon.

~le-N1ltionatFarm Mana~ment Co.
REAL ESTATE SALES and LOANS _ __

HENRY LEY- BROKERS - FELIX DORCEY
GW'EN BRANOENBURG 'A'LEX LISKA,S.I~lmtn ~, T: J. HUGHES & JOE LOWE. Brok.r S.l.,mtn

iii Wed Second

Three ilPiHtT<H'lIt~, <It! 111.'\\ pariel inlenor, New kit
dll'n. '!'lillh" and ('lflHICt: - l-;<lrlJilliedl."posaJs in each
unit Completel! {';,rpl.'ll'd Thi~ is ,In opportunity
for th~ WI l"~,t',I.r. __

sr eo

APARTMENT HOUm_

f)-room :J bedroom. 1'" slory home with kitchen. In

1llJ.: rr,om lot'r.lrof)m and hath on mam Hoor Two

hl'"drr~ms on second Ueta('hed....:Lcar garage

::se:'5Ure-tct1:heckwifh-thBefore '(~

Buy, Sen or Rent.

liillr~~ Jlt;h'·ht[m~;'tL,_~lli, "Of;., _~..J.\:~rs.iILp~ (~t (<lFi 8fl afjtl-F.m-it.~~-:-T~ .5hQu.kLhc....dooeto_rlcl.- __
___ J.J.-il-1-litffl- '.hure/t, +t1J~t('~s-" ---i;-m-,~""'llrrda\-schm!,---Hl:*J.-----ur" -f)jxm<lnd'th('"'Char1(''S' (-arl- <.l -lawn of vIOlets'

~or1syf ABen. A. Sil-ve-x {:au 00 a~Jied to
the-- 'active- plants in October.
A ration of on(-' and OI1ehalf-two
tabJespooos per-,t:;.rlloo of water
can be piinted<il~mps
of----v-tolets.

l-
" ~,

\In. I",>th{'r Haltt'n Idt '-.('pl.
l~ f(Jr IIOl..U:.ton. 'Iexas. to .bit
r,{'r ~r..-l, Hill Batten, and f;,mih.

\lr~. \{'m!l' !!urlbl'r1leftfrorn
""[®x lit;. Sept. L1..-I-o ,,-i-;..j+ in
tl'f' I~\r_r, I'a)en I.omr-', \Iinot,

II., and "are for Iol'" ~ril11d-

wlliJe their mot!lt'r wa~

in the ho~pital for \er·
nil' IllIrtll{,)-r and \lrc,.1
iX'rg "f'nt 10 g(·t ~lr~

and th(' I\t'l"kl'nd I~,ere_

III.fl and I, fir.!II (. \

~:~th~a~~~~dl~O: th~n~~~u~c,~~tr~i~~:~tO~r":'::an::. BhO~dST~:trs~:OyOPni;~t :~"W:s:n~;:::~d
tary School, how fa stert a fire by rubbing sticks together, Sixteen boys joined lata
Scout troops and pa<;ks ilt the meeting. Participating in the activities were Scoutmasters
Carhart, Troop 221; R0:Nan Wiltse. Troop 115; Ray Replogt~. Troop 174; and Cubma5t~n
Marlyn Koch, Pilr;k 175. "nd Loren Park. Pack. 221. ---

For-Star (tub

-\larks Hirthd;j',-
IdJeq~ \'ednl'sdal PH'ning in

Iia {lIi'tid UWd

-Fnters !{ospitaT=
\lr~. J)~~ a,\TJ(' r,I ;lIlr i,·ld ('nte r

{'d ()~mOf1d Cenera! Ilo<;pit.11Ia~t

and underwl'nt ;,urger.l

SfX.nt the we(>Rend in thi' ])~

(,lImer home, Sioux l'aILs, S. D.
Hnlj)h 'WatsOt1S, (,malt;r, ;\1"('

visiting lIN mother. \Irs, Lillian
kenne,. ,Joiniru,: them Tue.~d"\1

W('f(> ~lr~, Huth limmerman,

Mrs, Forrest Nettleton ~ioux ( it!.
Phone 585·4833 -~o<:'iall alendar,-. .,. L L

~oJ~~:~'{:~-::~f;~~:~~tc,~~n;l~~~~ ~~)~,~3~~::s c()m-;;;;;;;~l:'-;r;:::,-"UrCneS -

mC'l'l!ng- Tue5da.• : \lr~, I\t'rmit r~\r l..ad,1 of ~rrf)w's (alll- "".J, I',\I'!.'S UT1JHIA,\
f-Il7\"t'l'lioof. l)re-~jd('nt; \frs. (~or- nile Ch~rrh, 10 a.m. ll1l'lll'H . ,"
don Davis. d{'e-pn.~ident, .0000d \1'.f1da,\. (let. -\ ((,{'raid Cottbcrg. pastor)

lJw,'iccretarv, J d ( mit.' LXlCi.'1;o ulile/a. kt. 2 iatUlda
TIlt' group nf II members m"et r'llIn, \Ir.s. John PauLsen, ,s('[Jall at \\inside. I to 3:1.') p.m.

in the !Inme of \lr~.k('itli(lwens. "llIlda,\, (jet. 3: \\orship, 9
Holl rail WtlS answered with In- Ttlursda,l, i',TTl,; <"Ufj.da.\ 5('11001.9;.')0.
t(,rpstinJ;: ,~ummt"r (Ictivilie!i.. [·-IfF -~-I-ub," o,rr~'-'"Hrn~#tm('h";'" c'1~;;da:.--,-"r)ct..:·"-g'~···:4cttrtt··m(.m~
\lrs_ I"rwin \lorri., presented hostess bership t'las~ at Winside, -;':30

- -i:J;~-lCisoo.:md the ir-rn,-pdl"-1.~&:. -t-~;-t'rt. fI- -----p:m:-
ed the '·{l1ip\'I.'ril{'nl P.i.1 to Il{' !laPP.I Workers. \Irs. Lunke
I,<tld llt,tInWa;;ne-.- ----- ~~- ~"

~I!lH>"fs \"e{lnl~dl\ 111
the 11~1 r'Jld l.o!x·n: home for

. Kirk's 1)t1l hirthd<l,~ Wt'rp Tood
- +l-ttF+be-rt', --I\enfl{'fh;"-'\Umch-';mtf

Cordill I',(-'Ihun(-' ;md Tim (,ran-
field.

L;,r;';t I'.,,, "l"r} I",,,,,, "111l dll.,dlt~! L:"r,,~(

'Wilr rojJ\':"" Thrf.·'· l"'ftrli><nl1~ "Ilh .;1C'l.'pln'-,
and hath "II ~{'('(Ind 1I'''lr I'mj[j~ PII'1Tl 11\'IJI~

klldwrt full ha,~l·ml.·nt half (lath an\l l;llIlHJn
(arpellng ;lm(open ,1;l1f\1;\\. on Illilln floor

Newer two-bedroom homc--, ' , real nice! Livin~

room" kitchen. dining area aM b'al-tl on main flMr
Pul.' finished basement with shower. Carpeting on

El:;~l1~~~~~,~t~~~;g bf;~th.o~iC~on;;~H.k_ep_'_'_OI_~_
-- -_..-~""-'"

,\. Tit e yo m u ~ t be d r It'd
thoroughly: sometime ~ a hole can
be rut In (..-Ie end of tllem to
quicken tlH~ drying pr()('t'<'5, and
sometimes car wax 0r ~hcllac

can be a~Ii.l~d.

~.~~e·
Service

..-.--

!
Ouestions
and
Answers

l Le p a r t rn e n t of ,'\i,:rieulture's
'\kiil'l.ilfu'ra'j' Stablliz at ico and
('OIlsl'rvatlon Sen'itt'.

O-call my union raise dues
during the fJ:C{-'71"

A-i\o. l)u('~ fiji" 'professional

chnrqcd for property which un
ucmocs a substantial capital im
prcvcment , such as this, if this
improvement c q II a I s at least
three months rent with OJ mini-

rJortheIQ.Natural Gas CompanL .. ._ .. _

Gas.The,
Premium Fuel..

~.

gas viaterheater.

NEW LISTING in

T~o story, 3·bedrO!lm home, Kitchen, dininu room.
Ilvl~ room with fIreplace. twdroorrl, bath and den
on flr~t_ floor Two bedroom!>. kllr.'hen and, dining
area pllJlI u, hath WI/tl shower in basemi'nt. r.ood
income property

Three bedrooms. new ba6'cmcnt. new hot wat<:r fur·
nace Cornet lot near park". ",

,Nr:.w-lY I£'[ill!l.k1(.1! ,lJlsi!l!!.,J!lId_.(l.I!!;....Lb~I_n)(mL .£ull¥-,--'----
earp<'tcd Nice 1S'?;t5ff lot ad}0101ng West Elementary
Schoo! .

, I

The
Wage-Price
Freeze' '

Q-My l:lJldlord ls Installing
t1tshwashc-n;--tn 'each apartment
In my development. Can he usc
this a~ OJ' rea~oo to r.rl'S~,-r.cnt

during the fr(oe1e·'
A-,\n int'r('(l~e in rNlt can be

.
q-Can -travct-aeenctcs raise ass'oc-iatlons-; trlHlt.-ilSSIX-tlltions, -

their prices 00 tOUfS In foreign unions , countr-y dubs, ctc.. are
countries? a fee for scrvicr-. and, as such,

A-Yes. T ra v e l agents can ar-o rrozen.
-ratse prices on tours to Ole ex- <i-~Iy ernplovr-r 1·larI-{.o;;to give

6~rvlce5 orrercd ~ thetol.~rpa,ck- fled as a capital improvement tfon r c~~~c',\~a,~~ /;ti~l ~~g~:~
--ngc;SliCTi-'as'(or(ifs;iillDtcl rates, rivuteurremat Hcvenuc service. award'!' _

r-estaurant meals-,'transportatJoo If these condltjojI.5.-_M,t'-----rnct--;- --..L~ U~in~_s,,<;e,<; ~1Ad,~

costs, ctc c, are Incr-eased , flow- _the"lfnit-lTia~ I:.cIr~atcc! <I.~_,l).,_n.ew .ernment r-un com lnuc to-make __
ever , prfcei;c'annDt be raised"oo apartment, ..... lth rent no higher cash all'ards during the rrcezc
that part of the tfltlr rJ<1ckage re- tnnn that charged 00 comparable rn empl(J.H·e,~ [or outstanding per-
latinJ;:- to .<;erv!cc5 In the' I), S. apartments in UIC market area. rormanc«, provided 5 U c h
In addlt lcn , markup fl)r overhead Also, your monthlv rent mcsrnot award5 continne to be un-
and profit cannot be raised. lnc rcase hy mor-e than t l : per der- the same formula and ,'00-

Tborecords o(U\CLr.aye1agcn* . CW'lt ofthf' amounlspentfor<.'api- Irol... that p-4--<;.te-d -in t-l,e monlh
cy must clearly establish that taLlmpr-uvc ment . . prior tf) tt.o Ir-r-eze .
each inc roase meers this test. O-Who ts . run nlnp ure wage- I-:mp/olr-rs 1I'[l! have to main-
If it cannot be so demonstrated, prlre Ircczc prlJl;ram',' lain rr-cords on the incidcnc-{'
thl.~ exempt ['..f) will not aWlyto ,\-The nell' rost [j[ !.i'11ng and amount fJ(UIl'w;]wardswhlch
the Increase. ('ouncil determines tile l)0lJdcs demoost r.ne that these pr nzrams

(J-I'm a I'ede r a l emplcvce and of the free7(~ and the Office of ar-e nor used t1, i:ive employees'
J'm supposed (rJ get a wlthin- Emergent'.I' f"repilrt-dne~s nn . wagc.~ irer{'a~e~ "In violation of -,
Rrarle lnc rc ase next mootb. (an s wcr s qucstton s and investigates the Ire czc .
I still Ret thi~ rntse" complaints, Asslst ancc with In-

cr:::::'~':'::I:t ~=;~;";,:: ~~~:'t-t;'-~';;;~; (:[~~'~1~~~:::- Y'(nd-·&'Ga~n Fips .
ornmonr I'.'ithln-g-rade r...he,~, are Se r vlce s offices thrOl-W"llOut the' . Q. How can ornamental gourds
R"lt flEFffi

'. 1..



Phone 375-235$

ALWA'I'S THINK POSITIVE 
and. who know~, JUST MAYBE
thln9s- will ",ark oul for 'you

---- --------. --~-

Savin.gsJ"iiiL ~ales

Nearing Yearly Goal

In Wayne County

children's future, can act--

Stop in and 'See Wayne's Newest, Most Modern Garage

and Showroom.
"

- CONGRATULATIONS PRIZE WINNERS--

WOLSKE AUTO SERVICE WANTS TO SAY

• Lee Brudigam - Portable TV • Eldon Sperry - Snow Tire
• Henry J. Retzlaff - $25 Shop Gift Certificate

For making our Grand Opening and first show
ingof-the 1972 Pontiacs and (adillacs such
a pleasant success.

-c-, ••.. the value and
imporlance of higher

education has been clearly
~··tabh-shea:-and-,d<he""Wnif+<,e.n..1f'fi.le.r·~--
/' vicious, temporary.

. setbacks _. il"Wi II surel y
be maintained,
TOMORROW, Ii higher educa~
will be even more mandatory.

> - ..

A Savings Account and the
systemati.c saving habit,

STATE---NA-TWNAL BANK
-1L-'TRijSTco.;

..~:'

. {C-eraId W.Gattbc--rJ,:,pastor)
Tbur-sdav. SePt. 30: Orflce

THf:\:In I.LTF!f;/lA.\ ("Jllllell
~ul Hcim~rhMstQtl

."-iunda~, Oct . 3; Sundar scncot.
9:30 e.m.: worship. 10;30.

Tuesdac.. ~~t:.--S-~ Sunda.l'.~chool
~-e-;wtll...f"C -- '-

Churches -
1\111'J1 \lFTIlOOl<;:,T ClIllle!!

(ltobc..11 L. SWaI1SOO. .pastnr )
''-wHla.'' (l(:t. 3~~l-.

If]; wor sh lp, II.

\('rd~"n' and Ilar!inJ:'·
((In v,en.. pr('o,en/. !J[<.,lri<'l !II
l- ir-st \ lcr-vJ't-es ident ....ITS·. \\:..J
te r Schelfpepper of ~trXl spoke
00 "L'hallenze or r nanae,"

The prq;:ram was concluded
; with a suver tea with proceeds

to go to the All lalth Chape l
1ti-r.oE'nev<l.

;') , sillee
that time she had made her home
inr...Q1gBeaeh, - ..----

Rites were- held Tuesday at
~Wilt-se f'unera.' Home, Uturel,
w-tth the Rev. H. K. tl;lerrnann
officiating, ~frs. 'francls Smith
and Mrs. lI-felvIn' Smithsang "The
Old Rugged Cross" and "r.;earer
My GOO to Thee," ~ac('Ompanled

by Mrs. L. J. MaI1att.
PaDbe'arers were Oran CharI)o> \.

P.J~, Ted Champlin; Rieth WIH..
-son, Uirl"y Mitchell, Chuckstatm

. r was
1nthe Laurel Ce~ry.

She was ~ceded In deat.ir by

~-:;:-""~"""!lv4orh'=fn"'c"IUd'!'.OT."th~.,....~.-t
sons, Perry.of Sioux City,Dale
of Los ,Angeles, Calif., CarrQII
of Aurora, Colo,; !lve da~hters,

. GladyS Clay, Ma;tme ChamIllin
~~l_c~c-·

Beach, Call!'J F-velyn Siaho or
Norfolk, and ~ne M~ctieU or
8m ·Cftyj~19grandchfldren, 18
gr~at gran4thffd'ren and Z4~~ •

F:lizatletll Jarvis, 89, of I..Q1g
rseeen; -t'artrr; <ftM there--:Rlurs
day. She was born Oct. 4.1881,
!'iewtoo, Iowa, the daughter of
James and, ....ancy I.ngstaJ.

0",' -

Ihe Larr~ ,>v,'ansoo -ramil),
Blalr , and \fi.ke ~wanson, Omaha,
were weekenozuests in the Fml!
SW3flS3! hORW--'-..._

Fr-Ief' -; -

Me mphls , Tenn., wen;! weekend

ried to Fred Jarvis. They moved
to Carroll in 1912, cmd to Laurel
in T!JZ9"'.-- Her nusbana:Preceaed

tuorelServices
Held Tuesday for
Elizabeth Jarvis

":"'Iionor Birtfdav-.

- vtect in \~ itt Home-
r cnu-act met weone sde , eve

n~ In the (. fl. wuthcme ..Mr s ,
-Meetatl"hurch- Loe le xant was aeueat eno nrtzes

Tdnih l.tltile-r-afi Chtweh Sew- wenr.uc Mr s, Roseman' Mintz -
ing (,ir~le met at the church 'and xtr s . 1. r.. <';weigard.
-rhlJr'>-da~. a-nod d:aa~-t;)--,;iuTI!. - _. rx:t(jr~'r r, mc-r-tiru- wlll f.o:'

! l~' -, ! 1\

Keith \I,:'acker, Mil!-o1:<i-,- ·spent
the weekend In' _the \-irs. ~r

cella Wacker home,
Mrs. Fred Damore and Irene

Damr.ne were d~e! guests Sun-

19f1l)

De~il5e Hansen, Win- -----'==-=====;;....,,=----'T=~..;::==~~------'-------~~---'-----~~
L_~·-

Mrv and f',irs.f'lv .j..-

I
N.W. WAKEFI.ELD •

Surp~~,~:.• L.~~
Phon. 287-287-2

Mrs. veroet- Land was

I

WINSIDE . _ I .
Winsiile Womeq Jnvit~d to Women's Club Meeting

Mrs. Edward Osw.old !' -,

Phone 286·4871 /-,-\ttend "\Ndinf;;~ Da.mrfllO', \fr. and '''In. Rill (~h- put·sls In ftit> Alvin vte menn
Winside Federated \~ornan's \lri and \fr_~.- Far l ,:nuerirl,l? nr-r- and 'dr . and \lrs. Alvin home.

nub is inviting all women in the and 'jv-Isi attended the iwE"ddirul' Lehner- and daughters.
W tn.s ide communnv to attend or Kjlth, Duering and Tom '\01- Card priz e s wr-nt \0 xtr s . tm-
their meeting at R p.m. weoncs- ler siar Kearney I rida.'.: rna Janke and l',(-'r(\,a Janj,e • (()..

, ~~~'I~mO::t. 6 at the eli} aOO1.. ~< • • ,- -- oreratfve bmcn VIas served.

If F~ "ill Ii: ,a s. - <. I ;;~~\: r.lf:t;,Cl J".tida}' ~ _~--+--ida>.-=- _
Edwin or Elsie Olberding, Ran- - II. C. Knight of, \,'lJrfolk who artemoco in the ''In.' Pauline vr s , nfj:dd \~'l1Tl('rrnmde was

dolph! Chev will speak on ceramics. She will BrQ'1nnski home. Guests were hostess I rida.. afternoon (0 the
also have some a r-tic Ies 00 dis- !>lJ-s.· Edn a Rasmussen, Mr-s , meeting of the Three-! our Br~e
play. Leete Walde. .and .'.-1r.s • ..A.l.Cred C lu_b._.TweIve members and a

Pohlman. Prizes were Wa) b:r guest. M!"I>--. A Uen ">fflhretPT,Were
Mr s , Cora Carr and -Strs.,~ Qre.~.nt,

vterran. rx-tober 8' meeting will Pr izes went to "irs, Hobert
be wi1h "irs. Cora Carr. 1\011. "irs, "linnir rjr.ad and

\lr~. '->I:hlullln-: '~-:t(JiJ\..'r ~ meet
ing will be in U,(, I rarl~, \'.'t'ible
~

Norris
-'SiCfe,

1962
Nana Peterson, Wayne, Ford

1963
Scott 1. Thompsctl, Wayne, Peit
Low~ll! E. or Sharon H. O1s00.,

RancJolph, Cadillac
Le sterr or Sandra Deck, Winside,

Mer-e -

rio, canr., who had seeni g'week
--iR--t4e-"Vero~rt

\VOOn(lEdav to visit""iY\.«her, sts
te r and fa"im:ly in ;Minnesota.
They had also visit&:! the Garv
I...unds in Wayne. /' .

.:
m-:;~a~~d.:l: zr:: t~:
unwanted jt.rns into money II'

jf by rna!Jfc with a want ad in
the Way~. Heraldt

·-~:::1,.orJlld~'\\'=~';:::
Chev] Pkup



~--~------- --~----,_ ..

Friday, October 1
M.J.l.5.k_~_.by_

J
And His Band

Adm. 1.25 ~~'7~II; V5 Leigh)

REGULAR DANCE
Sunday, October 3

Fe~turlnlll

PAUL MOORHEAD
And His Orchestra

Adm .. 1.75 _ Dancing 9·12:30

Coming Oct. 23 and 30
Welf.rn & Country MUllc

Homecoming Dance

Howells Ballroom
HOWELLS, NEBRASKA

Reger d led Saturday enroete
to a Sioux City hospital for treat
ment of injuries received in an
auto mishap north of wame,

Survivors include his parents,
two sisters, Gloria and Janet,
and two br-other s , Garry amt
Scot, all at home, and gr-and-"
mothers, Mrs. Clarence Ander·
son and Mrs. James Benjamin,
both of Laurel.

lora] Kjwanians jndIJcteQ..Ne1L__

F.dmunds and Duane Fischer as
new members Monday..Jim Hum
mel, Max Lundstrom and Orvld
Owens were presented with Iwo-
vear per-fect attendance pins.

Rites Monday for
Roger Anderson,
Traffic Victim

Funeral services for Il.'-ll:er
Anderson, 17,of Laurel were held
there Moodily at the United Pres
byterian Church. Burial was in
the Laurel Cemetery.

'The Rev. Doug las Potier offi-
ciated at the rites. The church
choir sang "Faith" and "Amazing
Grace:' accompanied by Mrs.
V. W. vtcccrklndale . Pallbear
~llLS,.~I~..~",m~
Johnson, Dennis Berte loth, Mike
Olsen, Dave Swanson and Monte
Rums.

Roger Anderson, son of Nor
man C. and Delores Benjamin
Anderson, was rom Jan. 11,1954
at Sioux City. lie attended ntxcn
County Dfstr-tct 42, ctaiT-mont~

and ~ornim: Glory Rural School.
He was a senior at the Laurel
public School, where he hadbeen
a student since seventh grade.

He was a member of the Uni
ted Presbyterian Church and ac
tive in Un it e d Presbyterian

,
Kiwanians Hear .
Delegate Report
On Convention

",29' ,
~,,:.89'

',:,59'
~';,89'

2,.'.' 29'

wayne Klwan lans heard a re
port Monday noon, fo!1ow.lng a
luncheon at the Woman's Club
Hoom, of the 1971 International
Convention of Circle K, a col
legu-c arnpus auxiliary of KIwan
is.

Hrouda, member of
Circle at Wayne State College
and sec retarv of the Nebraska
Iowa rirc te K District, reported
to the parent club ccncernlng hls
trip to the convention held In
Chicago Aug. 22-25.

Hr ouda noted that In one of
the convention sessions emphasis
was placed 00 the relationship
between Kiwanis t lubs and the
(irrlc K tlubs they sponsor . lie
said delegate~ agreed that some
thing similar to a Father-sen

:liI1W9l1'fi~"'-+- . _~~-l~l~_~*_~w-~~-~I~~in-~:~~~~
bring about greater progeas In
both.

ether convention sc sstons in-
voked d Iscu s s ing city problems,
pollutlon. population growth an'd
eafFl/3lJS ill 'o.l-¥e-meftt, J1HF<F9""ygla,-
said.'

Che issue approved by convert- .
t i on delegates -the matter of
opening Circle K memteranta to
women students-was passed
wtthoot .tca.mucb ctscusstoi. ac-,
cording to Hr-mrda, and wtll now
be considered by the parent or
ganization.

CUCUMBERS
., GRfEN 18
PEPPERS C

Eo.

, .,

CALAVO AVOCADOS._' ,,~& *'~IMbCr'",H~I"' largI..

.~. Eo<

5 '"" $1 Pop Corn"..",,, .
5"',::$) Salad Oil :::,:::;::::.~::.;:.

II

lb.

CABBAGE.l ~SQUASH(nlf! & firm fo. A<.m~

.s~a .~ ~ :;:;~'d Ib,l

" .. w>_, •••3· *111~O;~;hW'O: I :

Choice, I ww". I

Package 0:3-lb. (an ":':,:L. l

51c

No Cost~ ~ta';'ps ....
Just Low Discount Prices!

28-oz.
Jar

·::20' Tomato Soup ;;;;::::,'c.::".. ·lio, Corn Flakes ::;;",':::. .,,;40'
Town.House ChilL""" ..~29' Oatmeal ::::1X""~"" .... 63'
Saltine Cr<lckers::·::;:.',,::~ ';:.25' Instant Ilreaj;f;~t :::::::.. :;.::;,. 49'

0·,,, 38<
tz: 58<

MOIl( lOW DISCOUNT Pllas

Morton Dinners ~:~ ~,;,:~:';::;""

Fox Deluxe Frozen Pizzas ~:;:':',';~:;,' u,«,.

..
'lI-

<
___~_,_ '''''''' 0., .....,"-,-------""""-"""--5iSa!<llHffes~~t<-i'allcake Floor•.".._~. w, 45' Apple Saoce ."..0;" '

Peds or(om ~;'~,:;:::;:.~""'" ~~: $1 EnriclfeilFlojjY:~::.'::"::-~i-Maple Syrup6i;::",:,:.'''''' ::,:'.79' Peas, Corn ';:::,:,':'"
CASH NIGHT DRAWING in our ~tor~ Thunday lit 8 p.m. for $100.00

t ~~. " C.DTIRUE .j'!WZhhIUtW~'.. S".G.R.~ 1111 '
~~f~~r~~}:~:?-: .',.~!~~~;~~EESE ~\~~~E IREID .;~:::o :~~:~P1R1N

I.,~'l~~ LiquidBlench;c", . ' .', 39< 32_oz:m~~~:n 55c ::::..:::;::: ~21c --- .:;~t~~ 210
fI!~~.".,/oj"''''''''''' Tomato Sauce,'..:::,' .:..;:~ 20; Cottage Che.ese.."......". :.':33< l-Ib. Listc.rineAntiseP.tic :.,..:,.99'

Facial Tissues ."~ 22 Sour Cream ';;;:<':.. ,::.44' Loaf Aqua Net.Hair Spray '''69'
________ Cheese Spread:..:::.'.:'" .:,,',69' LiquidShampoo:::::::_" ..." '.: 69<

Biscuits ~::f,: r.: ',.'.10' Crushed Wheat Bread'::. .~27' Saleway Toothpaste:;:,''' "::.49'
American Cheese ,.:,:.69' Danish Rolls ~~:t" , ,~..45' Alka'Seltzer Tablets ~'~5S<
Breakfast Gems..~,- ..... 36' Black Pepper:;::;':;;.:"" ',.:.45' MultipleVitamins-::':,;:',,<;::' ::;;$j29
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FIRE PREVENTION- WEEK
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2nd Assistant Fire Chief

--lfl~~1tRJtKDRff .

OCTOB£R3-9-

Fire Chief

!CLlFF PINKELMAN
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1st AsSistant Flrea.lef
LARRY HAASE

Treasurer

MERN-MORDHORST
Secretory

N6RlrSRUGGEif ..

WAYNE: VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT . _
~~-~--"TI1-rm,rV-SY-S:lxIX-momc,",il-"'MakeCUoupth-th-~e·wYa----~y~(;V~I~ent,

serving ports -of Wo-yne and Dixon Counties. Three -pump---o-nd
ladder trucks, a 1000-gollon tanker, an equipment truck and a
personnel corrier are housed ~_n tl"e c:i_ty~_s__ 9-cw six,..bo-y fire holl.

In the yeor ended May 1, Woyn~'s firemen spent over 712 mon
trecrsn!Spmnlm9"w-3IHire-culh.~tt<tVeled-UH-1-milesi~ - ~~

li"col"d~ty.

Fire damoge in the past yeor has amounted to on estimo~ed

$14,922.00 in the Wayne orca" The value of property saved dur
ing the -some peeiedls-esfimeted at---$-l-&2~-65o-.eo---- pius' entnde
terminable ~mount whe~ t~e depor~mcnt was coiled to protect
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PAUL ROGGE---- . - CLETE SHARER
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,;Ck-
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GAMBLE'S the u-iendly-Store

'. LEE'SDAIRY~WEET .

.FRED~I(l<$ON OIL CO.
~ •.,.- I •

- - -' .. -.1
_ • _ _ ~.": ,..~,:--.""_._,:_ .• +':"4-';'.'.,_.~'_'w_ ,~ :,,,;".,, ... ,~.~~, ',__r'<,>" -c ,.. ,,;.~~ ~ ','-

On the observance of National Fire 'Prevention Week we take -great-pride-in, saluting- our
dedicated and efficient fiFe, department whose service to' this-tom~nity is immeas-urable. On
call 24 hours, responsive' to our needs in fair or foul weather, these men have demonstrated
time after time.that Wayne can boast of otte of the finest fire departmentsollywhere.

STATE NATIONAL BANK &IRUST co.
WAYN~ co. PUB.--POWER DIST.

- - ----- -

BARNER'S TV & APPLIANCE

- SHRADER-ALLEN HATCHE-RY

FELBER PHARMACY

KING'S CARPETS
-------

Wll'TIG't SWfR-VALU
~ .-- .,, (Your Home-Owned:Sup.er Market) KUGLER ELECTRiC-.

M& 0--:------- - WAYNE BOOK STORE

--MCffATTTSRARDWARE SAFEWAY STORt
SEARS CATALOG STORE PAT'S BEAUTY SALON

~:,--(OASi-TO.COAST - THE WAYNE" HERALD
!.?"'" \ -:' .

--::$WAN.t&L~AtE-eL.ol-H1Wir=-====····~"·'·~RHARI1UMBER

SWAN'S APPAREL_FOR LADIES '. _MERCHA~_OIL (0.

, SWANSO't TVi APPLIANCE DICK'f TAVERN - ..


